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Houndup

Large Bunch
CARROTS 2 for 
ORANGES
Calif. Sunkist, lb.

1 5 q

1 0 c
_ _ _ _ _ _ All Kinds of Frozen Foods

i r v ^ _ J ^ _ ^ 2 3 c |
Aunt Jemima Flour a

Ul

10lb. .$5 1
PRIDE 25 lbs., 2 lbs. free Í.Sü| .*«mTJtmmGps

. 79c 50 lbs., 5 lbs. free 3 .5 ö l .Ga

f 29c 1
fearts Delight
in heavy, syrup 2 9 c

RIES, ï  9 C
12 oz. Jar
SYRUP, Log Cabin.l ( 0

ICE, Hunù 2 9 c

n̂ s l i e
14 oz. Bottle
CATSUP, ffant’i, 2 5 c

USÁGE, Red and White 1 7 c

ter 2 9 c
No. 1 Can
TOMATOES 1 0 c

lAT,'Red and White %
íM C y Burleson ŝ, strainedjb, 41c 
9 I1 C I  comb, lb,

HADDOOC
m f m m á m fp

This week officials of the 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup 
and Rodeo association are turnini; 
full attention to the completion of 
plans for the 12th annual rodeo, 
which will be nights of Wedneulay 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 3, 4, 5 and 6. As in 
’past years, the celebration will 
bwlado s'parade Wednesday after* 
noon, starting at 6 o’clock under 
the direction of Boy May, rodeo 
performances on the four nights 
and old timer homecoming events.

—Colorado Record 
• • •

A petition was pBCsentod Mon
day to the Commissioners’ Court 
for a  road bond election to build 
100 miles of farm-to-market roads 
in Randall county.

The project has been under con- 
aldcratibn by the Randall County 
Farm- Bureau for several months. 
After oarofal study of the propos
al it was decided that it would 
take approxinvttely 100 miles of 

‘ hard surfaced roads to fill the 
needs of tho farmers of Randall 
county.

— T̂ho Canyon News 
« • •

Tho Post Chamber of Commerce 
and other business concerns in 
various parts of tho county will 
offer prises, both in terms of 
money and merchandise, for tho 
Garza County Products Show to 
bo held hero September 20.

Feur-H boys’ and girls’ exhibits 
will be held in tho Post Truck & 
Tractor Company building. Tho 
boys-wili-show livestock, poultry, 
Bold crops, garden vegetables and 
fruits and live poultry.

—Post Dispatch 
• • • •

Nearing completion, members 
are happy to learn, is the Snyder 
Country Club- house just north- 

*West o i  town which will provide 
ample facilities for meetings, ban
quets and other .gatherings.

'Workmen arc busy with the c’.ub 
units, obtained from Camp iBark- 
ley. Abilene, to place tho club 
house in an L-shapo facing the 
country club swimming pool.

•-.i- j—Scurry Co. Tmics

A country club for Levelland 
is nearing realization today ns 
a number of citizens have al- 

, ready purchased memberships in 
-tho Country Club of Levelland, 
ahd' a  membership committee is 
being organized to contact all in- 
.^t^ested Individuals.*

—Hockley Co. Herald 
• • •'

Harry Mann will preside at n 
idass meeting tonight when local 
citizens gather in an attempt to 
ajlevtato th e, housing shortage 

j in Levelland. Tho meeting is 
/ S n m  to the public.

—Hockicy Co. Herald
"M'V ' • • •
' ;Tho 19.000 budget adopted by 
’ the'.board of directors of the 

«haniber of commerce for the 
; operation of that organization for 

a  year was underwritten by 30 
individuals and firms of Sea- 
graves early this week and a 

1 rshlp drive was launched 
 ̂a meeting Thursday evenir«.

.Gaines Co. Nows

’Members of the Crosby ton Lions 
Club officially adopted, the mark
ing of Crosbyton streets and the 
numbering of tho homes as tho 
nuniber one project of the club 
a t the Wednesday luntheon. Jesse 
Baas heads a committee appointed 
by President ’Tillman Reeves to 
push the street marking projecL 

' —Crosbyton Review
• • •

Ail members of the Crosbyton 
Rodeo Association and other per- 

■ a^ns of this Urritory who are in 
terested in seeing the local rodeo 
g ft under way, are urged to at 

I t i id  a meeting to be held Friday
night, Aug. 23. in the district 
court room. The meeting will
•tnrt at 8.00 p. m., ’nilman Reeves 
•dcrotary. has announced.

'  . «-Croebyton Review

Wilson School» To 
Open September 1

The Wilson schools will open 
on September 1st, with tho follow- 
ing teachers: J .  I*. Hewlett, Supl., 
J .  H. Harper, high school princi
pal, A. H. Smlh, vocational agri- 
cultura Mrs. Aubie Jo  Bacum, 
homcmaking, A. D. Shores, coach, 
Mrs. Zane Brower, English in 
high school. Archie Sima, grade 
School principal, Mrs. Archie Sims, 
seventh grade, Mrs. I.eon Cooper, 
sixth grade, Mrs. Natalie Blanken
ship, fifth grsde, Mrs. Ruth Nef- 
son, fourth grade. Miss Gladys 
KIrtley, third grsde, Mrs. Eugene 
Heath, second grsde, and Miss 
Ethel Summerlin, primary teach-

Over the Wire

<9*
A lot of folks in the busines:  ̂

district got their blood pres
sure up this week when a crew 
of scientifically equipped strang
ers went through tho Imsincss 
district driving spikes into tho 
concrete sidewalks and taking 
tho pulso counts of tho earth 
undornoth. Some predicted scvl 
ere incrensca in the tax rate, 
others decide<l it was a new 

.way to take teats for oil ami 
still others figure«! it was crew 
from tho stato' institution for 
the feeble mindc<l. An inquiring 
reporter get the answer: they 
were testing for natural gas 
leaks over the business district 
of Slaton. Tho man who seemed 
to bo in charge did not say so, 
but it is surmised thst there 
must ge a lot more gas coming 
to Slatoii than the Gas Company 
is getting paid fer.

Mrs. Orncst Ward is now one 
of the cmpoyccs of the Payne 
Roady-to-woar and Bobby"Kd- 
mondson Is schedule«! to help at 
tho White Auto Store. There 
are a number of unconfirmed 
reports of new stores opening in 
Slaton among them a store to 
sell reclaimed Army and Navy 
goods,
• What has t>eemomc of the

fruit an<l vcgctalile trucks that 
usually come to Slaton nt this 
time of tho year? They arc 
conspicious by their, nbsene^. 
And a number of folks who h.ivc 
had ripe poaches «*n their trees 
here In Slaton have repArted 
that their trees have liocn strip
ped by vandals. Whether the 
trees have l>«cn robbed b.v 'ooys 
or by grown people has not iKHin 
rclat«Ml.

Hay fever s-afforers say that 
tho last fow days have been 
th worst for this season and 
most of them are hoping for an 
early frost.

While there has been a lot of 
propoganda about tho long and 
short skirts it is said that the 
short skirts are doomiti and 
that the knees will go into 
hibernation for several seaaona 
if not until the tioginning of a 
third world war.

What has hsppcnc«! to tho 
Touch«lown Club? It Is almut 
time for a meeting for the 1047 
season opening.

Have you notlc«id tho im
provements made in tho real 
ostato office of Clifford and 
Ethel Young t With tho now 
curtains and tho addition of a 
fow flowers, Mrs. Young has 
given tho office quite a homo- 
Ilko air. It seems it usually 
takes a woman’s hands to givo 
any place that at^sosphere.

And speaking of improve- 
monta. go by Eaves Produce 
grocery and market and 
their addition*. The walls and 
fixtures have been repalnt«?«l, 
itock has been rearranged, and 
A largo refrigorated meat dis
play «SOSO has been Installed. 
They also have a General Elec- 
trio meat tonderiser, a gadget 
that breaks the fibers of the 
toughst steaks and makes them 
palatable.

Social Security 
Man To Be Here

Elliott W. Adams, Social Se
curity Admimstialion Representa
tive, will bo in Slaton at tho U.S. 
I’ost Office at 4:00 p. m. on 
Wednesday, September 3, for the 
purpose o onzwering any «{ues- 
tions you may have on Social 
Security, discussing possible bene
fits and taking claims from per
sons who seem to be entitled to 
•benefits, and taking applications 
for Social Security account num
ber cards.

Where is your social security 
account card? Is it being worn 
threadbare in your pockets? It is 
l)'ing loose under a pile of worth
less papers? You may need that 
card when you least expect it. Why 
not put it away carefully with 
other important documents? The 
Federal Government asks you to 
save paper, ink, printing time, and 
money by keeping your card in 
a safe place. For information con- 
cerring account numbers or Old- 
Age and Survivors Insurance bene
fit», call or write tho I.Aihl)ock 
office of tho Social Security Ad
ministration locaUxI at 1311 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas. i

Victory Medals 
Now Available

the

Local Lions Win 
Over Lorenzo 9-5

If you have seen any of 
Slaton Lions hobbling «iown 
streets or standing while eating 
or drinking in the local cafes and 
have wondered why, there is no 
nce«l to Im: alarmed for they took 
part in the donkey sofllmll game 
Monday evening when tho Slaton 

I Lions defeated the I/)rnzo Lions 
, with a score of 9 to 3.

Slaton lineup was ns follcnvs: 
Bart Jones, lb ; Bill Sledge, 2li; 
Jess Burton, 3b; Hack latsater. If: 
Jay .Moore, «rf; Dane Shearer, rf; 
Donahoo, ss; Elton Smith, p; Red 
Walston, c.

Hack Losatcr reports that there 
was a good crowd for a rainy 
night and that tho local club clear
ed approximately $70, which at 
present is to go into the treasury 
to replace that «¡xpendc«! for sum
mer activities.

Advertising was dono Monday 
with a loud speaker rigged up in 
a 1901 mo«Iel Rco, driven by the 
owner of tho traine«! donkeys.

Somo*tlmc in tho near future 
tho Slaton Club is to plsy Lorenzo 
a return game using the same 
donkeys. Some of tho players 
have orpr«jssed the hop« that by 
then perhaps some of tho meni- 
t)crs of the team will have learn
ed about a few of the tricks of 
tho donkeys.

World War II veterans, or next 
of kin of veterans who have 
died since -being discharged, who 
have been authorized by tho War 
Department to wear the American 
Defense or tho Vi«Aory Modal may 
obtain tho medals a t the Army 
and Air Force Itecruiting Stat
ion, 203 Federal Bulding, Lub- 
b«Kk, Texas, it was announced by 
Captain Leonard Staffieri, I«>cal 
recruiting officer.

Captain Staffirerl stated that 
wherever possible veterans, ctigi- 
blo for the ntedsls, should appear 
in person at the recruiting office 
bringing their discharge papers 
with them. However, persons re- 
si«ling outside of Lubbock proper 
rnay make application by - letter 
and submitting their discharge 
with the letter of application to 
the Army Recruiting Office in 
Lubb«>ck. It was stated that med 
als and discharges would be re
turned to the sender, who should 
include correct return address.

Although several million vet
erans have earned this honor by 
their war lime service. Captain 
Stoffieri explained that the medals 
have only recently lKx:n coined by 
the US Mint and distrihution is 
to l>egin immediately. In place of 
tho medal itself, veterans award 
ed this honor have worn .the 

tho ribbon bar which ordinarily sub
stitutes for tho medal or. all 
orcasions except formal ceremon
ies.

Complete Faculty Now Ready 
To Open School September First

Area Director 
Holds Meeting

Betty Jo  Crisler of Luhl>ock, 
ares dircclror in girl scputlng, was 
in Slaton for an all day meeting 
last Friday. August 22, nt the 
Club House.

Tho mronlng session, which be
gan nt 9:00 a. m., was primarily 
for Intermediate leaders and tho 
discussion of their problems. A- 
mong those present for the morn
ing s«Msion wore Mrs. Tom licr- 
r«Ml, Mrs. Dolma Hodge, and Mrs. 
Jay  Moore, I««adcra of the local 
intermediate troops.

Tho afternoon session was set 
aside for Brownie Ij-nders and 
their proWmt. I’art of the after- 
n«>on wi\s devoted to projects in 
arts and crafts. Among those pre
sent for tho aftenioon meeting 
were Mrs. Magnus Klattenhoff, 
and Mrs. M. L. Murray, Brownie 
leaders. Mrs. Charlie Wullon, co. 
chairman of the puidic relations 
committee, was also present.

There are approyimately one 
hundred girls in Slaton who are 
members of the Brownies or the 
Girl Scout troops, snd everyone 
present was quite enthusiastic

Check Forger Again 
Operates In Slaton

Again Chief a t  Folice Ward 
warns local business people to 
bo careful cashing chocks for 
strangers without proper identiri- 
cation. He lists two things which 
he urges all mcrIhanU to watch: 
one, require positive identification; 
two, be able to deseribo all the 
strangers for whom checks are 
cashed.
, Ompite ail previous warnings, 
another local mercant is the 
victim of a forger operating in 
Slaton. I-Ate Saturday night the 
swindler tried to cash a check at 
IcKal eating places, but failed. 
Early Sunday morning ho began 
trying at the various filling 
stations. Finally Hudson \)il cash
ed a check for five dollars hut 
l>ceame suspici«>us and notified 
Chief Ward.

Sunday the culprit was located 
in tho colored section of Slaton 
and is now in jail awaiting fur
ther action of tho law. Mr. Ward 
re|K>rts that two factors aided in 
his apprehension, a quick report 
ami a good description.

Mr. Ward says that forging 
checks is definitely a racket in 
thi.s area of Texas and the full 
bf the year brings a shifting pop
ulation to this section; therefore 
merchants now should Ikj ispcc- 
iully careful about cashing checks 
for strangers.

Rain Benefits 
Local Crops

Although the farmers and bus 
.ness men r f this section have 
been watching the skies in vein 
tho past few weeks for signs of 
rain, no moisture of any consider- 
ahlo amount fell until this week 
Henry Eidson of Ray C. Ayers 
Feed reports that tho amount of 
rain r.round Slaton varied con
siderably but that in general tho 
amount averaged more than one- 
half Inch.

The section south of Slatoi 
and that acroas the canyon each 
received more than an inch, says 
Mr. Edison. W’ilson reported 
gtxxl rain, but the amount de
creased south-east of that com
munity.

Mr. Eldison thinks the gros test 
benefit will be to the cotton crop 
*nd that the moisture will help 
the small grain crop aome. He l>c- 
llevcs the rain will be of consider
able l>oncfit to Slaton territory 
ainct most of this ar«m is planted 
in cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young 
and daughter, Ethlyn attende«! the 
wedding of II. M. Cade, Jr ., and 
Miss Ksthcrino O'Keefe nt First 
Mctho«list church chapel nt Lub->(hout the fall prospects for Girl 
b«tck, Sunday morning at 8 o’clock. Scouting in Slaton.

Lost--3500 Children 
In U .S . During 1946

IVnlioc parte at filaton Impla
- n V -L j------ 1:1.

Supposed Slaton were suddenly 
blotted out in just a matter ol 
minutes, Tho lives of 3,ROO people 
snuffeti out! Yet last year in tho 
United States 3,500 children lost 
their lives suddenly In traffic.

Sounds like a lot of kids, doesn’t 
it. And ail of them under 24, teo
resi lively youngsters. More than 
you’d coye to copo with? Well, 
you wex/t hare ,to ; they're all 
dead. Not in Nazi’ concentration 
camps—hero at home, on American 
streets and highways. In the year 
1040.

Wherever there may bo children 
playing In or near tho roadway, 
motorista must he prepared to 
stop INSTANTLY, and this means 
a very, very low drivkig spetyi. 
Children, are unpredictable, and a 
preoccupied youngster who seems 
te be going safely about his bus
iness one moment, may, In the 
next, run directly in front of 
your car.

School sones are special «Unger 
spots. I t  Is no coincidence that 
during the months when schools 
ore In session, pedestrian deaths 
DOUBLE between Uu m  and five

o’clock In the afternoon.
It is only a few days until 

school bcglna in Slaton and the 
children will be crossing street.« 
on their way to and from school. 
For the sake of your own safety, 
your child's safety, ami the safety 
of >-our neighbor’s child, drive 
carefully oral observe ail traffic 
regulations.

Remember that children follow 
the examples set by their parents. 
You may l«>ok carefully and then 
cut across a street,’ violating 
what you consider a minor traffic 
rogulation. hut youth usually fails 
to make the cautious chock lio^re 
cutting tho street. Result? A 
twisted, mangled body whoso 
memory will haunt you every 
minute the remainder of your 
life.

Be careful, and teach your 
child to take all neceosary pre
cautions on his way to achool 
that it may liv«»—and you may 
live in peace. Slaton ■chool child
ren will be as safe os you, Mr. 
Motorist, and you, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parent, help them to bo.

Slaton Welfare 
League Has Calls

Directors the Retail Mer
chants Association held their re
gular monthly meeting Weilnos- 
dny, August 27, at 3:30 p. m. in 
tho city hall. After attending to 
regular business, Mrs. Lee Green 
says the merchants expressed de
finite interest in tho work of the 
Slaton Welfare League.

Mrs. Green na chnl/man of the 
League, reporta that three tran- 
aient families called in the I.eagur 
last w««ek for help. When investi
gated, it prove«! that they did not 
want work. Since they refused 
work they were not eligible for 
aid.

Mrs. Green urgcs^oll civic and 
benevolent organizations to refer 
nil requests for hcl p to the 
I.eaguo so that the case ran ho 
Investigated and the call answer- 
e«l quickly ami ««fficicntly with 
th«?h least expenditure of effort 
and money.

Tigers In Play-Off 
Sunday At 3 P. M.

I,«dly Ed Outman kept .R hits 
scattered to shut out the Slaton 
Tigers Isst Sunday at Post, he 
mode one run and hit in the 
winning score. Clutrlie Presley 
was on the mound for .Slaton, an 1 
except for tho sixth ir.nit.g wnen 
I’ost scored two runs it was 
duel of pitchers.

Tuseday night the Tigers tcok 
the Sundonm Oiler» to tho tune of 
.■> to 1. Whistle lUr.ks, a now re- 
erult for the Slaton club, al'owod 
one each in the first, fifth, sixth, 
and eighth.

At this writing Slaton will 
meet Ixjvclland for tho play-off, 
here in Slaton Sunday at .1 p. m

Born August 20 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Scott 
of Wilson a girl. Weight 7 pounds 
13 ounces.

•Dorn August 21 st Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ITunter 
a boy. Weight 6 pounds 12 ounce*.

Born August 24 at Mercy Hos-

Girl Scout Area 
Council To Meet

Iktglnning at 3 p. m. on Friday, 
Septcmiier 6, the annual meeting 
of tho Southwi’tt  Plains Area 
Council of Girl Scouts will tie held 
in the ballroom of tho Hilton 
Hotel in LuhbtKk.

The first part of tho program 
is composed of an address of 
welcome by tho pr«isident and of 
ixscognitlon of sp«>eial rlsltors 
members of the lioard of directors 
representativ«» of ail active ns- 
aoeiations, and Lubbock's pro
fessional workers.

The s«*rnd part of the program, 
lioginnlng at 3:30 p. m., ii made 
up of six iMinel dUcusiions to he 
given concurrently in various 
rooms of both tho Luhb<x'k and 
Hilton hotels. Assisting the chair
man of each panel will lie visit
ing professional and volunteer 
workers. Mrs. Jay  Moore, chair
man of the area organidation 
committee will l«>ad one of these 
panels.

Tho third section of the meet
ing is a dinner at the Hilton be
ginning at 7 p. m. Principal speak
er for this meeting is James E. 
Ferguson, president of West Tex
as Area Council of Girl Scouts, 
Sweetwater.

It is at this area meeting that 
the budget for local girl scouts is 
to I«  sulimitt«ti for approval omi 
the .Slaton charter is to lit- grant 
cd. Mrs. Moor«’ says she thinks 
a number of Slaton people who 
are officers and leaders of troops 
in the local organization will at 
tend.

These mcctinga arc open to 
ail persons interested in girl 
s«x>utlMg, anil Mrs. Moore urge» 
anylne wishing to attend the din
ner to make reservations with her 
before September 2.

Billie Bingham of Ashmore, 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Bland Tomlinson.

Mrs. E. W. Johnson of Hamlin 
is visiting her son, P. W. Johnson 
snd fam i!;.

Harvey I,eo Duckett and familly 
of Tshokn visited Mr. and Mrs 
O. M. Duckett over the week-end

Mrs. D. W. Haliburton and 
Delia Neil visit(<d relatives in El 
Paso Isst week.

Miss Mary Ann and Martha 
Rae Cudd aro visiting in Albuq
uerque, N. M. \

Mrs. M. O. Hill of Frisco is 
rislUng b«r brotheir, J .  H. iBrewer 
and family.

Mrs. Vertner Merrill and Mr*.

The SUton iSchooU will open 
the school year September 1. The 
seniors will register Friday, Aug
ust 29. at 1:00 p. m. All other 
classes in tho high school will 
register Monday, according to tho 
folliwing schedule: Juniors, 0:0(F 

m.; Sophomores, 1:00 p. m.; 
Freshmen, 2:30 p. m. C-lasses will 
begin Tuesday morning.

All students in the ward schools 
will enroll Mondsy, September 1. 
Students through the fifth grade 
will enroll In the wsrd school that) 
falls in the divisi«>n in which they 
live. In the event enrollment calls 
for s  change, it will be made soon 
after sch«x>l starts. All students 
in sixth and seventh grades will 
attend tho West Ward school. 
Eighth grade students will enroll 
in the high sch«>ol building. All 
students living on the east side 
of ninth street and east of that 
street will attend the East Ward 
School. Students living on tho 
west side if ninth street and west 
of thst street will attend West 
Ward.

Each of the buildings has been 
repslr«^ and further repairs will 
he made as time permits. The 
lunch r«x)m in the West Ward 
sch »l has liei’n moved to a larger 
room in order that ail 'children 
wishing to eat lunch a t tho 
school may l>e accomodated. These 
lunch rooms will lie o.|)crBted 
under the Federal Lunch Pro
gram and according to its re
gulations.

Tho faculty is as follows;
High Bchoop principal, J .  H. 

Freeland; touchers, A. C. Strick
land, Clarenco Tillery, Frank 
Herring, Chaney Watson, ‘R. M. 
Nash, Mrs. J .  B. Caldwell, Mrs. 
D. J .  Neill, Mrs. W, V. Childrcrs, 
Mr*. Imogcnc Carlton, Mrs. L. K. 
Raft, Mrs, Clarenre Tillery, Mrs. 
R. M. Nash, Mrs. June Keys.

Ward school principal, J .  O. Mr- 
Ijtod; teachers Dwayne Reeves, 
Miss Lucille Adams, Mrs. Le Roy 
Holt, .Mrs. Hugh Cook, Mrs. Roy 
Parks, Miss Mary McHenry, Mrs. 
Margaret Crosby, .Mrs. Audean 
Watson, Mrs. Ik)4«hic Embry, Miss 
Ethel Brown, Mrs. Virgil Hunter, 
Mrs. Beryl Gunter, Mrs. Nan 
Tudor, Mrs. Edith Brooks, Mrs. 
Bessie Moading, Miss Ruth Han
nah, Mrs. W. H. I.ogate, Mrs. 
Dixie Sims.

Tournament Dates 
Are Sept 10-13

According to Max Arranis the, 
Slaton Tennis Tournament dates 
are September 10, 11, 12 and l.l 
when tennis players of this section 
meet to fight it out «tver the nots.^

Tho tournament is liclng spon
sored by the Slaton Chamtier of ,. 
Commerce, and the games will b « j 
p1a>’cd in the afternoons and even-' 
ings on the Slaton public «Kiurts.

Any and ail amateurs are in
vited to enter the tournament in 
.both singles and doubles for men 
and women. Those who have nob 
fil«td their entries should contact 
Max or Mrs. rnil«!ry not later 
than September 9. There will bo 
no entry charge.

Trophl«’« will i>«> awarded in 
men’s singles and doubles for both 
winner and runner-up. If  enough 
contestants enter in the women’s 
divisions, trophies will be award- 
<sl there likewise.

Comi>etent judges will be secur- ' 
<xi for all divisions, and Max sa- : 
surcs all contestants and spMt- ' 
Btors an enjoyable series of gantes  ̂
for the athtctically inclined citi
zens of Slston.

RIGHT COURT CASES FILED t 
Chief Ward reports eight casejT ̂  

filed in the courts this weckJOn»  ̂
<mse is In DIstret Court for fonr- 
ery; six. In city court, 2 drunk» 
snd 4 gambling charges; one, in , 
justice court for drunknes*. - 4

pital to Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Scotti R. H. Bailey ore In Mercy Hoe- 
a glrL Weight 7 pound* 11 ounce». pitoL

Harmon 'niompton underwen^l 
•ppendeetomy a t Mercy IIoepltBl'|
Monday morning and 1* reo0ver»f| 
ing rapidly but i* utuMo 
turn home yet.
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m D U S T R I A L

Open
Each
Evening
Except siS»,i4,
Sunday from 8 to 10

ROLLER
SKATING

KID SESSION 
SA Tl’KDAY EVENINd 

LA DIE’S SESSION 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Admission 
40c tax ine.

SLOAN’S RINK
POST HIGHWAY, SLATON

Sm  tb« biff asMrtment «i 
Penonitl Stationery at the Slaton 
Ite.

AUTO LOANS

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

F. A. Drvwrjr 
146 Texaa Ave. Phone 63 
We write all ktnda of Inauranee

D R . GUAM C. MURRAY’. JH

OPTOMETRIST

2408 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

DUI 2-6576

YOU  

KNOW 

BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Cheñolet

BOB’S GARAGE 
1205  Sooth 10th St.

S U R E
Insurance

Nat D, Heaton
Attorney>at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texaa

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattreaaes and inner* 
apring mattreaaei made to or* 
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081  

Lubbock. Texaa

C H IC K
C H A T S

by Robert Huier 
of

Huaer’a H atchery

Getting Ready
To House Birds

H i g l T  W a te r  in  Io w a

This U the tinu* when many 
)K>ultry rulierii shoulil Ih> think- 
irir about housing their birds fur 
the full a'.il winter. lIousinK is 
an important task, one which 
reiiuires plenty of preparation. 
If the Job is done well, it means 
tho poultry raiser has taken the 
first step toward achieving hijfh 
winter eifg production and to
ward ifivinir hia flock the pro* 
tection it needs afrai-nst disease.

HARTFORD, lA. — (Soundphoto) — Completely isolated by tho 
floodinc South River ts this farm near Hartford, one of the many 
Hooded sectors in the state as a result of continuous rain and elec
trical storms for a week. Highway GO in the background barely rises 
above the water. Two deaths have been attributed to the surging 
rivers and electrical storms.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
AssocUtion

Phone 125 -  Day -or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

AU Kinds of Machine Work 

166 N. Ninth SUtoa

Make Necessary Repairs 
The first step in pre|>arirg 

for bousing is to make what
ever repairs arc necessary in 
tho laying house. Plugging up 
cracks and crevices, replacing 
broken windows, and nailing 
down loose boards will help 
eliminate drafts. Examine the 
roof for any necessary repairs. 
Give tho entire building a 
thirough going-over and make a 
list of (he things that will have 
to be dono and the materials you 
will need to complete the repair 
work.

Prepare Your Home 
For Winter Blasts M A R K E T  N EW S

When tho house is in goo»l re
pair, take all movable equip
ment outside and give it a 
thorough cleaning and disinfect
ing. Then allow it to dry in the 
sun.

pocBccBaacBOBcsa

four Patronage Appreciated

rroc£ Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 
Free Parking 

1801 Broadway, Labboek

Remove all loose litter and 
droppings with shovel and a 
broom. Now take a hoc and give 
tho Door and roosting pits a 

thorough scrapinig. Sweep the 
ceilings, walls, nests, and floors, 

eliminating all cob webs, dust, 
and other filth.

Clean and Disinfect 
Next, scrub the floor and the 

ro<><t areas with hot water and 
strong soap. And while the in
terior of the house is still damp, 
spray the walls, floor, and fix
tures with a reliable disinfect
ant. Then allow the house to 
air and dry.

This is the time of the year to 
get ready for bad weather. It. 
is time to have roofs inspected 
and repaired and to make modern 
instaibations in homes and bus 
inesa houses.

Tho Texas Roofirg Compiiny, 
1902 Ave. F., Lulbock, has the 
most modern equipment for re
pairing or romoilcling roofs of all 
kinds. A crow of expericnciHl work 
men are ready at nil times to work 
on any roofs on the South Phiins, 
using any specifiwl type of roof
ing.

While the roof is being repair
ed is the logical time to insulate 
your home or husinc.ss building 
and to prepare for the winter. 
I’ropcr insulation u-ill '  cut your 
winter fuel bills and make your 
homo or business more com
fortable day in n r j day out.

See the Texas Roofing Comp
any for insulation and for roofing 
repairs that lust. All work is 
personally superviscsi: there are 
no charge« for estimates. See them 
TODAY.

Claude S. Cravens
AUorncy-nt-Law 

Teague Drug Building

(USDA)—Lower prices for cot
ton and some livestock and veg
etables marred otherwise steady 
to strong prices for southwest 
f.irm products last week, accord
ing to the Production and Market
ing Administratio;!, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Most grains advanced steadily 
last week, influenced by continued 
dry weather in much of the corn 
belt, and by anticipated largo ex- 
I>ort rtHiuircmenls of wheat. No. 1 
hard ordinary wheat roiichcii $2.50 
per bushel Friday at Fort Worth 
and Galveston and white corn 
rose' to $.'1.05 to $3.09. No. 2 niilo 
sold at $3.42 to $3.47 per 100 
pounds. Oats gainotl some, but 
yellow corn and hurley changed 
little.

Light supplies of top quality 
eggs sold firm to slightly higher 
last week, and lower grades hold 
up fairly well. Best eggs brought 
from 47 to 54 cents per dozen at 
principal southwest markets. The 
IKiullry prices stayerl about the 
same. Honvy hens drew 22 to 25 
conts per pound at Fort Wortli 
and Dallas, and fryers 35 to 37.

Most ciittlo classes sold strong 
to higher last w'cek, but grass 
steers and yearlings lost 50 cents 
to a dollar at somo places, and 
4>ocf cows weakened « t Fort Worth 
and Iloustoi), Good l>eef cows

brought $13 to $16.50 at Houston 
and San Antonio, $16.60 to $17 at 
Fort Worth nsd WlchlU, ar.d up 
to $10 at Oklahoma City nnJ 
Denver.

SiKit cotton prices ileclined $3.76 
to $5.50 last week, us IUhtuI new 
crop offerings in South Texas 
easerl tho most urgont demand. 
Fanners sold less readily in Cen
tral and North Texas, where pick-

Ing of tome drought-opened cotton 
got started.

Visitors to national foreita to
tal«! 55 million in 1040, compart-d 
with only 24 million in 1046, ac- 
cordkng to U. S. Forest Service 
records.

Wedding Invitations, two enve* 
lopes—at the Slatonlte. j

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2». 1947

Strikes lllchrst Point 
Lightning tends to strlko the high

est point In the vicinity which might 
be a barn, a tree, or a man work
ing in a fiCld. Seek adequate protec
tion In a lightning-protected,,build- 
Ing If possible. Fairly good protec
tion may also be had In n cove or 
depression of somo kind or in a 
woodland. Never seek a small 
grove or a tingle tree In a storm.

First Steam Automobile 
Henry A. House in 1866 made tho 

first automobilo operated by steam 
and drove It through tho streets of 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Feat Decomposition 
Peat ts a fottìi coal, a product of 

sodem tlmei. similar to lignite and 
#ecompoting vegetable 

^  spongy structure.

Weather Cauldron 
Greenland, like tho Alciillani, Is a 

weather cauldron. Europo's wea'h- 
cr Is Inllutnccd by Greenland's 
moods. Germans and Allies alike 
knew this and established weather 
reporting stations on tho Arctic is
land. Tlie United Slates coast guard 
raided sivrral German posts, but 
others managed to send their re
ports to Germany almost to tho end 
of Uic war.

POSEY IT
R . L, BO YE

Treated Seed
Seed treatment to protect seed

lings from dlscaso has become so 
popular that this year a leading 
mail order house olTcrcd only treat
ed seed.

Slatonlte Want Ads get resulta.

D R . C . M . N E E L
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING 
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

DOCTORS

C a O M  $  I D E L C H
O P T O M E T R IST S

l I M A v e .  L Dial 7 1 8 0
Lubbock. T exas

(O ne block west H otel Lubbock)

L I S T E N !
TO THE

P alace Studios 
“MUSICAL PORTRAITS” 

PROGRAM
Over K.C.B.D. Every Wednesday Starting 9 p. BL 

1590 on your dial
NAME THE SONG TITLES AND GKT AN 8X10

PORTRAIT FREE
P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

Slaton, Brownfield, Levelland, Lubbock, I’lalnvicw 
Southwest Leading Studios

7 ^
NOW! “

Band Inatmmcnta Records 
leaching .Material 

Sheet Moalc

B .  E ,  A D A I R
M USIC COM I'A N T 

Ceapicte Block Misical 
Supplico

1012 Main SU Next to Uillaa
Haul

Ldbbodc« Texae
We Solicit Your Mall Ordor 

BaslBaae

Now yiu'ro ready to place 
litter on the Goor. Many poultry- 
men cover the floor with a thin 
la)i-r of sand l>cfore ail.iir.g 
the litter. This practice, they 

say, prevent.s litter from itick- 
ing. SeUvt a dry, ab~iirl>enl 
litter, and scatter it at>out the 
floor. Utter should be about 2 
or 3 ir.chen deep. Continue to 
add litter, as required, during 
the scasos.

Ceorge W, Gibson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

145 T ex as Ave.

PH O N ES 

Rea. 182 O ffice 758

O D IE .Â .H O O D
RE-PRE-SENTING

SoutWand Life Insu ranee G.

After litter hr» been placed 
in the house, put all equipment 
in posiUon and get ready to 
bring the birds off tho range.

with tho

J. H, Brewer 
Agency

LICENSED — BONDED

PLUMBING

Beocn Construction 
In the boom years I92S to 1B29. 

the average volume of building con
struction was 10.8 billion dollars. In 
tho depressed years, IMl to 1935, It 
was 3.7 billion dollars.

For Suro 
Protectioa

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
FIxtaroo, Tnbo, Lara torteo. Cow- 

modes, Sinks. Water Heaters. 
850 a . I2tk St. rbone I26W

Allred Plumbing

Morriaet Pen Points 

StspUng Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

Many Other Itema 

at the

AT THE .SLATONITB

Auto Repairing
ALL .MAKES, ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Are. Phone 588

Expert

Upholstering

Dr. E. D. Thompson 
R E C T A L  D IS E A S E S

HEMORRHOIDS
FISSURE

FISTULA
TUMOItS

TREATMENT BY 
INJECTIONS OR 

SURGERY AS NEEDED

COLON THERAPY
Colonic Irripfations 

Physio-Therapy

2121 Broadway Lubbock, Tex.

in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

168 Texas Ave. Phone 10

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A . F . &  A. M.

Stated Meetlaga on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thnrsdaya 
Of Bach 6Ionth

J . H. Gordon, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and VIsItora Inrited.

U N L  A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Formerly Alcom Motor Freight 
Daily Truck Service To end From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivary Service
Phone Day 80  Evaniage 78I*W

Lubbock Phone 63 0 3

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofing, AD Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8 5 7 7

p e t e S r c û t h ’ »

«1  L o v e  M y

SAT.
ONLY

GEHE AUTRY - m m .

•i o u x C i t y S u
Plus

Edgar Kennedy 
Walt Disney Cartoon

Thu IliiptiKt Revival 
wliicli had ns the pro 
Joe Serrati of I.uhbocl 
Sunday evor.ing. Mr. M 
II visitor, snrg ii »«lo, 
.Mansion," at tho SumI 
services.

Mrs, W. M. Cox, w 
moved to tho stalo c 
was given a farewell 
tho Sunday school SI 
n toucher in tho Sui 
for a large part of th 
she hud oe<'n living h 

■Ben Sluhl of Cal 
been visillrg relative 
several days.

S. N. Gentry servi 
slstant judge at Sat 
tion in place of F 
who hud gone to Sii 

F'. H. Stollo has b 
his mother at Vernor 

Oscar I>ie Johnsor 
considcrcrl by the tri 
school bus driver foi 
term which begins S 

At tho special cl« 
23, of which M. P. 
cliargc, all of the 3 
cost against the ntr 

Charlie liuxkempei 
early cutting of hii 
yielding nliout 1500 
aero. B. Klnllen'^ofl 
good crop of car y 

Tho recovery of 
who has been in a SI 
is slow.

Mr. Dewey Willis 
former teacher, wa; 
Sunday church scrv 

Leonard II. Iioni 
rcmoiicling his sist 
Lubbock. A nephev 
Posey will livo at t 
attending Tech Col 

Mr. and Mrs. A 
have hail as visitor 
Bert Darliird. The 
now gone to Mori 
Darland’s parent.» 
go to Pep, N. M., 
Carroll.

Mrs. M. M. ilfr 
cleclcsl Sunday sci 
the young pi.v'«': 

Rev. T. L. Woav 
will preach Sund 
Ho has licen ordiiii 
plans to attend M 

Tho R. B. Hoy< 
turneil from a viii 
days spent nt Hoi

Sat. Nite Prevue Sun. - Mon.

A. J .  Puyno re 
Pnyno is out of t 
in a wheel chair 
visit with his son 

j of Abilene, he ex; 
I in possibly two '

Have your pr 
1 at TEAGUFl'S I) 

a registered phai

HÙirfôNl
? V )C K E R S â

PÀfëEj

Have T 
Maîtres 

Ni

ELLIO TT'S

AN FREDERICK de CORDOVA-r=;ri»^'^TlíÍS:Si«^

Plus
Donald Duck Cartoon —  News Slaton M

- 435

O N  ALL R A D I OS

RADIO AND ELECTRIC  

S H O P

Tuesday - ^Vednesday

WiU repair your 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS —  MOTORS 

and all Electrical AppKaiicw 

at reaaonable prioM

Pick up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

Modernize
Your
Home

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

We arc now in poaiUon to give prompt Mrvle« on 
MADE TO FIT

BUILT-IN CABINETS 
MANTEL and BOOK CASES

aad an typea af Bant-la

Hardwood Store Fixtures
Get onr Eatlaiatea * - • • No Obllgatlena 

See or pkoua Jim L. Beatno at

Labboek Store Fixture Co.
1191 — 2«th SL PlwM M236

“If it’s bsllt af weed ws tan bnlld It"

NewH eavy 16” Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early dcLvi^^with genuine Bj^on Jackson pumps.
your reservation now—

F.M.DENTON

Uur dUplay U well atoekad 
with POLISHED granite me* 
moríala. Whether your need 
is for an elaboraU family 
■Tonament or a markér, lei 
UB help yon with year prob- 
lem. Oar represenUUvo will 
call at yonr lavitaUon.

2806A V E N U E H

"D filN D A B L E  IRRIGATION 
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE” 

Y *"b r Paymmi Plan
DIAL 4209

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
SLAtS ? ^  s e r v ic e  STATION

PHONE 873

Perfect /

For Back

S l i m . ' . .
T rim

Next Ohursday - Friday
S n à n w m m *^ âââ^ M Æ  f i n

l i t  BOWMAN
^[a>uka HUNT

EASY Ti:»»
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brought 913 to 915.60 at Houston
and San Antonio, 91S.60 to 917 at 
Fort Worth asd Wichita, and up
to 910 at Oklahoma City and 
Denver.

S|H>t cotton prices declined 93.76 
to 96.60 last week, as lilH'ral new 
crop oTferings in South Texas 
cased tho most urgont demand. 
Farmers sold less readily in Cen
tral ami North Texas, where pick-

Ing of tome drought-opened cotton 
got started.

Visitors to national forests to
taled 65 million in 1040, compared
with only 24 million In 1046, ac
cording to U. S. Forest Service 
records.

BtrUes lltihest Tolnt 
Lightning tends to strike the high

est point In the vicinity which might 
bo a barn, a tree, or a man work
ing In a ftCld. Seek adequate protec
tion In a lightning-protected, build
ing if possible. Fairly good protec
tion may also be had In a cove or 
depression of somo kind or In a 
woodland. Never seek a small 
grove or a single tree In a storm,

D R . C . M . N E E L
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING 
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

> 1 ?

Wedding Invitations, two enve
lopes—at the Slatonite. i

RtWv TH E SLATO N ITE;, . . .

First Steam Automobile 
Henry A. House In 1866 made the 

first automobile operated by steam 
and drove it through the streets of 
Sridgeport, Conn.

Peal Decomposition 
Peat Is a (ossU coal, a product of 
lodem times, similar to lignite and 

~ ^y jCecomposIng vegetable 
^ ^spongy structure.

Weather Cauldron 
Greenland, like the Aleutians, is a 

weather cauldron. Kuropo's u'ea'h-
cr Is Influcnrcd by Greenland's 
moods. Germans and Allies alike 
knew this and established weather 
reporting atatluns on tho Arctic Is
land. Tile United States coast guard 
raided several German posts, but 
others managed to send their re
ports to Germony otmost to tho end 
of tlic war.

Treated Seed
Seed treatment to protect seed

lings from disease has become so 
popular that this year a leading 
moll order house odered only treat
ed seed.

Slatonite Want Ads get resulU

DOCTORS

C a U M 4 n i E L C H
O P T O M E T R IST S

l l l 4 A v e .  L. Dial 7 1 8 0
Lubbock. T exas

(O ne block west H otel Lu bbock)

B  S
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L I S T E N !
TO THE

P alace Studios
“MUSICAL PORTRAITS“ 

PROGRAM
Over K.C.U.I). Every Wednesday Starting 9 p. m. 

1590 on your dial
NA.ME THE SONG TITLES AND GET AN 8X10

PORTRAIT FREE
P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

Slaton, Brownfield, Lcvelland, Lubbock, I’lainview
Southwest Leading Studios

A kC E
w THBATUB-

7 ^ u fo t iS t f  ̂ û û ^ i v c u à / / /

NOW! . . .  “

% \io m

îcCfMO 
■0*11

Pete S m i t h ’ s
“I Love My Wife, But’’

PY

iUt*

Tex

tet«

Dr. E. D. Thompson 
R E C T A L  D IS E A S E S

HE.MOURHOIDS
FISSURE

FISTULA
TU.MORS

TREAT.MENT BY 
INJECTIONS OR 

SURGERY AS NEEDED

COLON THERAPY
Colonic Irriifations 
Physio-Therapy

2121 Broadway Lubbock, Tex.

SAT.
ONLY

'GENE AUTRY-CHAMPION;

•i o u x C i t y S T
Plus

Edgar Kennedy 
Walt Disney Cartoon

Sat. Nite Prevue Sun. - Mon.

6

warn

««•tTAaUftt*

HUTTbNi
V fC K E R S â i
P A r& J

ON ALL RADIOS

ELLIO TT’S
RADIO AND ELECTRIC

S H O P

Will repair your 

REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS — MOTORS 

and all Electrical AppKancM 

at reasonabla prioea

FREDERICK do C 0 R D 0 V A -.‘ = r i . ‘ = L * 7 i r i ï s s i ^ t ^  

Plus
Donald Duck Cartoon —  News

Tuesday - Wednesday

Pick U pand De/ii;ery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy 16” Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackaoa pump*. 
Midte your reservation now—

F.M.DENTON
— -----

y '- ’

JVOT/CE SrO C O E Ii
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCi: 

No Charge
KIRICS SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 873

Next Ohursday - Friday
-i^^^HAÏWARO 

BOWMAN 
AfaiíA a  HUNT M ASH-UP

P O S E Ï l iE M S
R . L . B O Y D

Tho Baptist Revival Mcetimr, 
which had as the preicher. Rev. 
Joe Serrntt of Lubbock, clnsetl on 
Sunday evening. .Mr. W. A. Berry, 
a visitor, anrg a solo, “An Empty 
.Mansion,” at tho SutaUy morning 
services.

Mrs. W. .M. Cox, who recently 
moved to tho state of Colorado, 
was given a farewell present by 
the Sunday school She hud been 
n teacher in the Sunday school 
for a large port of the two years 
she had be<-n living here.

'Ben Stahl of California has 
been visiting relatives here for 
several days.

S. N. Gentry served ns as
sistant Judge at Saturday’s elec
tion in ’plnco of Fahinn Stahl, 
who had gone to Sun Antonio.

F. H. Stollc has been visiting 
his mother at Vernon.

Oscar la-c Johnson is la-ing 
considcrcxl by tho trustees ns the 
school bus driver for the school 
term which begins September 1st.

At tho spscihl election. August 
23, of which M. P. Gentry ha<l 
cliargo, ail of the 39 votes were 
cast against' the amendment.

Charlie IlUxkemper said that nn 
early cutting of his maize was 
yielding al>out 1500 pounds per 
acre. B. Klattenhoff also has a 
goo<i crop of ear / fee<l.

The recovery of Joe Grabber, 
who has been in a Slaton Ho.spital, 
is slow.

Mr. Dewey Willis of Slaton, a 
former teacher, was a visitor at 
Sumlay church services.

Leonard H. Hansen has l>cen 
remo<lcling his sister's house in 
Lubbock. A nephew, Jimmie, of 
Posey will livo at the house while 
attending Tech College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Carroll 
have had ns visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Darlard. The visitors have 
now gone to Morton to visit Mr. 
Darland's parents an<l intend to 
go to Pep, N. M.. to visit Joy 
Carroll.

Mrs. M. M. iPriegcr has bt-en 
clectcxi Sunday school teacher for 
tho young pt, .ilc’s class.

Rev. T. L. Weaver of Southland 
will preach Sunday, August 31. 
He has l>ccn ordained ra-ccntly nQ<l 
plans to attend McMurry College.

Tho R. B. Boyil family lias rc- 
turneil from a vacation of several 
days spent at Hot Springs, N. M.

A. J .  Payno reports that Vic 
Payne is out of the cast now and 
in a wheel chair. After a short 
visit with his son, Vic Payne, Jr., 
of Abilene, he expects to bo home 

j in possibly two wei-ks.

Have your prescriptions fille<! 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
ME PICK UP AND 

DELIVER — PHONE 
121 FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
• 436 N 9th

Perfect
For Back To School

G R U E N
V cri-T h ln

Th e neweil thing (n 
beaiitjr sad the proude.l 
name In lime. That’, vrhy 
I t * . I lie A m e r i c a n  
woman’* first choice.

VcrlTlilnLARK.UllerIy 
exquitile  is this new 
Cruen of
u l m o t l  $ Q ^ 5 0  
accnracy. t f  Í  

Sf In lata,^ rwnw r*.
EA»Y -QlllMS a A YEAR TO PAY

L ^ S T ^ R 'S

Special Pack

2 p K g $ 4 1 c

■a

CARNATION
Tall Can Ilei SOAPS'” ""”""" 25c

CRUSTENE Creamy Shortening
3 Pound Carton

TOMATOES, No. 1 can 10c
Krispy Crackers, lb. 25c
LIMA BEANS, no. 2 Delco 15c

BLACKBERRIES, No.2 can 19c

I PEACHES
^ P R O D U C E \Æ1

BANANAS, lb. 12k
GRAPES, Seedless, lb. 15c
PLUMS, Calif., lb. 19c
LETTUCE, lb. 12c
SPUDS, Long White, Ib. 5c

COFFEE, Bliss, lb. 43c
OLEO, All Sweet, lb. 35c
ROSE DALE F "  ^  1
Syrup Pack ■
No. 2 1-2 Can W  W  |

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SNACK TIME, Can 121/2
RICE
COMET, 12 oz. pkg. 1 7 c
APPLE JELLY
GOU) STAR, 2 lb. Jar 3 9 c
KREMEL
PUDDING, pkg.

CIGARETTES
Carton 1.69

Complete

SUGAR 5 Pounds 47c
PINT JARS, doz. 73c LIDS, Kerr, doz. lie
QUART JARS, doz. S3c CAPS, Kerr, doz. 25c
SURE-JEL, pkg. 12k PARAFFIN, 1-4 lb. 5c

KARO, i  gal, white 55c KOOL AID, 6 pkgs. 25c

HOMINY, no. 2 Mar lOc Baby Food, Libhys 7k

I  Fig Preserves ipSa^ 23c

Potted Meat Sc
Libbys, No. 1-4 Can

LUX, 2 bars' ~19c
Toilet Soap

CORN, no. 2 15c
Harvest Inn

Smoke Seasoning

BACON, lb. 23c

Picnic
HAMS, lb. 49c
1 Pound Pork
SAUSAGE, 47c

2 Pound Box
CHEEESE, 89c
Sliced
BACON, lb. 69c

HI’HO, Ig. box 29c
Crackers

TEA, 1-4 lb. 21c
Maxwell House
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Bill Cox of Lubbock ip«nt 
^ .w e e k -e n d  with Mn. E«rl D, 
Eolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 
B ljj Sprinif visited the \V. W. 
Pitsireralda and J .  K. Johnsons 
over the week-end.

Mrs. K. C. Scott and Miss 
Mary Harrall spent last week-end 
in Dallas.

IBobby Ray Thompson, who has 
been vlsltinir relatives in Slaton, 
returned to his home in Mt. Calm 
Sunday.

th e  SIATONITE
Mr. and Mrs. Oran McWilliams 

attended a  sates meeting in |̂ ub- 
bock over the week-end.

Mrs. L. B. hlontsomery 
boys of Littlefield v lsit^  
sister, Mrs. G. Woolever, 
family last week.

SOUTHUMD

'ÌÌF : f
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We Are Most Pleased to Report That
ROBERT EDMONDSON,

A well known Slaton man and a World W ar II veteran 
is now with the White Auto Store . . . Come in and 
visit with him . . .

Ik

MRS. FLO Y KING
The Methodist meetinii; is In 

progress with Rev. Wallaco Rosen- 
burir of Tahoka delivering some 
vtry  fine scmvons.

Our school opens September H,
but names of tho teachers and « .........
their positions cun not be given Klaus were their 
until Supt. Lindsey arrives. j and family of

for thè Buster Betta at Roawell 
N. M.

Mrs. Everett Samples wss in. 
formed of thè arrivai August 12 
of a boy name<i Ueibcrt Leon to 
hor neìce, Slr. and Mrs. Beri Wil
son, of Lovin, N, ,M. .Mrs. Wilson 
is thè daughter of Rev. and .Mrs. 
IL C. Hallman.

Vislting .Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
son, Clavin 
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Mr. and Mrs. U  A. Dunn and MarUn accompanied them home to 

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubc'rt Dunn and bo with his jurents Mr. and Mrs 
children were in Southland Sunday Kd Martin.
afternoon. Christeno Marsh spen t the wwk

Tho uutcion sale at the T. 1.. end with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nash 
Weaver homo Monday was ruiniNl Visiting tho J .  I.. Whiteds Sun- 
out. Tho Weavers plan to move' day were Mr. nr.d .Mrs, J .  I>. 
to Ablleno by September I, wheroj Hard. Jr ., of l.ubltock.
T. L. will enter McMurry College.j Mr. and Mrs. Hansel iliUmnn 

Mrs. Delbert Alcorn of l.uh- visited their son, Winifred Hull- 
bock visited her pirents, tho man, and family of Corpus Chrisli 
John Taylor’s, hViday afternoon, the post week. Their son H. D. 
Sho and her husband spent this Hallnutn und wife fmm Louisiana

«»w to iC*J:rr«.! the Gunnison and voe to 
Rocky MounUln Blologictl ' 
•earth Laboratory at Gothic, 
They returned by way of 
Royel Gorge,

Mr. and ,Mre. D. J .  Neill . 
turne*l Saturday from a six weeks’ 
vscatlon In Almont, Colorado, 
where .Mr. Neill fished In three 
nearby rivers, tho Esst, the Gun- 
niton, and tho Taylor. They msdel O. T. Masters of Mount pu 
several sightseeing trips, includ-| ant is visiting hl% daughter l/*" 
Ing one to the Black Canyon of E. E. Culver, and family. " ■

wwk-end with his 
Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cooper and 
children are visiting relatives in 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberson and 
children and his mother, Mrs. 
Roberson are visiting R. iB. Rob
erson and Mrs. Quisenborry and 
familiea.

G. L. Dickinson is visiting hit 
sister, Mrs. John Taylor and 
family. He spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and 
children. .

Mrs. Ella Grantham of Mineral) 
tVells visitcal the Marvin True- 
locks part of this week and her 
grandchildren Glenda and Calvin 
Grantham.

Wayne Whited spent the week
end with his parents, tho J .  L. 
Whiteds.

Tho A. Wilkes have been help
ing put down an irrigation well

parents near - were also visiting there.
.Mr. and Mrs. T. L; Weaver have 

as their guest her mother, .Mrs 
Florence Hill of Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver 
and children of Haokberry visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .M 
Weaver Sunday. Ronald will run 
the Hackberry Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Vela visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claud Vela ar. l 
family of Clovis, N. M., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, O. Rankin have 
retumeil from a two weeks’ visit 
in GOrmsn with their daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Cockrell, and other re
latives.

L. iB. Mathis and family of̂  
Brownfield spent Sunday night j

C A S  H E A T E R S
All Sizes

Butane or Natural Gas
AT '«J

HOME F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N l
llZ T exasA v e^   ̂ Phone 9 1

with his mother, 
Mathis.

-Mrs. Nellie

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUE-OVO literature is free to suf
ferers of painful Arthritis and Hheu- 
matism. A liquid compound of roots 
and herbs, Nue-Ovo is claimed to 
bring relief by t ita t from many 
states—though doctors differ to its 
merits, lust os they differ to the 
cause. Write today at no cost or ob
ligation about Nue-Ovo to Reeearch 
Laboratoriee, Inc., 403 N.W. 9th 
Ave., Portland 9, Oregon. Paid Adv.

J.*Loyd Wood who is in Memorial 
Hospital, I.ubbock, is improving 
ami plan.s to come home soon.

I.ovonne Ferguson nr.d Dian 
Haire left Sunday to visit the 
John Scotts of Matador and ex
pect to visit the lb C. Creen.s at 
Dickens before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cox of 
Tulia, Texas, spent the week-end 
with her brother. Jack Myers, and 
family.

Mrs. Jack Myers and children 
spent part of last week in Jaylon.

Havo your prescriptions filled 
a t TEAGUE’S DRUG STORK l.y 
a registered pliarmacist.

WHY BE EXCITED
GOOD SERVICE COSTS 

NOMORE....
We make it a point to give the same 

service to all of our customers.
Come by and let us fill your tank 

with good TEXACO GAS and change 
your oil. You will find friendly service

AT

L .  H .  F o n d y ’ S i
100 South 8th

IIH

b r in g  u s  y o u r

hw

I,

WE WILL APPRECIATE AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU AND WILL GIVE 
YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE - AT ALL TIMES.

RAY C. AYERS & SON
Slaton, Texas

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1947

TH E SLATON SLATONITE
SLATON PUBUSIIING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas 

.Sioton Times purchasoil 1-20-27.
Entere<i as second class mail matter at tho postofflce, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Pul.llsher

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
Display Advmtlslng CO eenU per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, sot in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, 75 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon tho ropu- 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of Tho Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

A'' To
laries. Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 

originating In this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lyns, Garxa Counties, $2.00. Outaldo these counties, $2.50.

JUST
TALK

Seven years ago the first of 
September wo came from Amarillo 
to Slaton. They havo been bu.sy 
and eventful years for both my 
-wife and for me. We have made 
some mighty fine friends and 
liave probably made some sore.
Our business has increased each 
year and so has our expenses and 
in looking back over the seven 
years I nm glad I pulled up stakes 
and mndo the move. Tlio circul . .
atlon and tho advertisiing lineageleomo while the others are still

soft bait games held tho last two 
summers. Wo have less cooperation 
and more free hearted giaing than 
In any town I havo over been.

Slaton needs some planned ef
fort to make tho town a more up- 
to-date place as wo have all the 
elements for success and growth 
and most every far sighted bus 
incss man believes that the next 
few years will be tho most event
ful of any in the next decade us 
far as growth and advancement is 
concerned.

Most everybody is complaining 
about tho pretty weather and 
wanting a rain but a lot of farm
ers say that a rain now would 
probably do as much harm as it 
would gootl. The cotton and corn 
that is fairly well matured would 
not bo bonefitted by a rain and 
those that have tho matured crops 
say that they hope no rain will
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has increased for tho Slatonite, 
last month our commercial print
ing business was tho greatest 
volume wo have ever turned out 
and the worries of publishing tho 
'Slatonite during the* war years 
with tho shortages of- paper, help 
and modern machinery were heavy 
they are still heavy and the pro
spect for more supplic.t in paper 
and in printing c<|upmer.l is not 
good and wo expect to struggle

bowling. l i  my figurcs aro right 
tho dry woather is bere to stuy 
and its goinig to l>e a Iute full. 
Mayor Wootton says thut it is 
going to min licforo tho l-lth of 
Sèptemlier but I think he is wrong 
for my bay fever is lioiling too 
lurd for a rain to come and 
Ix-onurd Ilari iil’s cliickens bave 
not starteli to miiult and thè peach 
es in my back yard afe stili hard 
when they wero ripe and gemi to

along with furrowed brow, inkyj eat this time last year. The cot-
fingers and the Jitters for a long 
time but like every other bus
iness man wc have our dreams 
of a time when it will lie easy to 
make plenty of money and to go 
fishing.

What is there in n name? Some 
folks who believe in numerology 
change their names to make 
tho letters come out to agree 
with coiiain numerals they Iw 
licve lucky. This seems more < 
superstition to me than anything 
else but there arc names that do 
give one a feeling of romance, 
mystery and adventure-such as 
Irby Smith, Sug Robertson, Bug 
Guinn, Don Hatchett, Yates Key, 
Key Ely, Joe GrabA>er, J .  B. Huck- 
abay, Magnus Klattenhoff, Clem 
Kitten and many, many others. 
One may look through most any 
phone book and find musical nam
es, odd names and some that even 
the owners find hard to spell. 
Many a man in politics has fail
ed to bo elected because of a name 
that had no appeal and on tha 
contrary a lot of sorry men have 
gone into office because of a 
name that did have appeal.

There arc lots of ways to com
bine a firs t name with Smith, 
Jones, White and many other com
mon names but the surname of 
Jackson has no combination with 
a first nanio that I have ever 
heard, that goes with Jackson. It ’s 
w common name and there is noth
ing that can bo done about it and 
I  suppose I ’ll havo to plod along 
with a name that has no sex ap 
poal whatever, for its too late to 
try to change it to -'Bannister 
Blower, or Rax Ramonez 
something like that.

• • •
There are many things about 
ston that aro ibetter than you’ll 
nd in other towns many times 
'size. We have more ami better 

paved streets than any town our 
size that I havo ever visitcil, we 
»K)W have more water than-any 
town that I know of and most of 
our homes arc better cared for 

'  than in other towns, wc have 
ntore trees and better kept lawns 
and there aro always many pretty 
flowers grown in Slaton but on the 
other hand wo have more weeds 
than any town I have over llvwl In 
-wa havo the moat confusing lay 
out of any town and a atrangcr 
Tiaa more dlfUculty finding hit 
way about In Slaton than ho 
would in Calcutta, India, we have 
only one marked street in town 
wo offer no amuaements outside 
of the theatre and there has not 
been a single effort made in six 
jrears to bring people outside of 
the town to Slaton except tho

ton is late and the sweet corn did 
not do any goml this year ami 
tho hugs and Iwcs arc still going 
full blast and the full roses do 
not show any signs of blooming. 
These are signs of a late full and 
continued \lry weather if my cal 
culations arc right and I have Just 
as much right to predict the 
woather as anyone else and I’ll 
come as near hitting it as the 
man who misses it every day 
the Avalanche.

• • •
The following amusing incidents 

aro from tho Readers Digest' 
“Life in These United States":

Anchored to tho stern of us in

SE E
UUSER
H a t c h e r y

FO R
F E E D S :

AYERS 8L’I'RE.ME 
PURINA CHOWS 
EVERLAY

PO ULTRY SU PPUES

FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk)

SANITAnON PRODUCTS
D. 1). T.
CAKBOLINEU.M 
LICE POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
PO.K VACCINES

Wo Try To Supply You With 
All Your Poultry Needs.

Hu s e r
A T C H E R Y

Phone 22 4
'"Your Checkerboard Store"

m --
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Ronald will run

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  Neill re
turned Saturday from a sbc weekt’j 
vacation in Almont, Colorado, 
where Mr. Neill fished In three, 
nearby rivers, the Ksst, the Uun- 
nison, and the Taylor. They made, 
several sitthtseeinB trips, includ

the Gunnison end one to- ~ D|'.
Rocky MounUht Biologica) i,,' 
March Laboratory a t Gothic, 
They returned by vray of
Royal GorKo,

O. T, Masters of Jlount Phu. ; 
ant la slsltln» hi« dauthter. Rn. 

Iny one to the Black (Xinyon of K. PL Culver, and family.
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WHY BE EXCITED
GOOD SERVICE COSTS 

NOMORE....
We make it a point to give the same 

service to all of our customers.
Come by and let us fill your tank 

with good TEXACO GAS and change 
your oil. You will find friendly service

AT

L .  H .  F o n d y * s ^
100 South 8th
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JUST
TALK

Seven years ago the first of 
September wo came from Amarillo 
to Slaton. They have been busy 
and eventful years for both my 
Avifo and for me. We have made 
some mighty fine frior^ls and 
Trave probably made some sore.
Oar business has increase«! each 
year and so has our expenses and 
in looking back over the seven 
years I am glad I pulled up stakes 
and made the move. The circuì 
ation and tho advertisiir.g lineage 
has Increase«! for Iho Slatonite, 
lost month our commercial print
ing business was tho greatest 
volume wo have ever turned out 
and tho worries of publishing the 
Slatonite during the' war years 
with tho shortages of paper, help 
nnd modern machinerj' were heavy 
they are still heavy and the pro- 
■apect for more supplies in paper 
and in printing e«iupment is nut 
good and wo expect to struggle
along with furrowed brow, Inkyj eat this time last year. Tlie cot-

soft ball games held tho lust two 
summers. We have less cooperation 
nnd more free hearted gitsing than 
in any town I have ever been.

Slaton needs some planned ef
fort to make tho town a more up- 
to-date place as we have all the 
elements for success and growth 
nnd most every far sighted bus 
incss man believes that the next 
few years will be tho most event, 
ful of any in the next decade us 
far as growth and advancement is 
concernc«!.

Most everybody is complaining 
about tho pretty weather and 
wanting a rain but a lot of farm
ers say that a rain now would 
probably do as much harm as it 
would g<XKl. The cotton nnd corn 
that is fairly well maturi'd would 
not bo l>cncfitted by a rain and 
those that have tho matured crops 
say that they hope no rain will 
<x>mo while the others are still 
howling. If my figures aro right 
tho dry weather is here to stay 
and its goinig to Ih.* a lute full. 
Mayor Wootton says that it is 
going to ruin l>efore tho Llth of 
Seplemlier but 1 think ho is wrong 
for my hay fover is l>oiIing too 
h.ml for a rain to come un<l 
Ix-omird Ilarial’s chickens have 
not started to moult and tho peach 
es in my back yard are still banl 
when they were ripo and goivl to

Ix>ng Island Sound ono summer 
evening was a luxurious yacht, 
while off to one side was an am-- 
iorit, weuther-beiiten little eraft 
with a'mun and a boy- !)Oth in 
their undershirts ropi-sing in thi 
cockpit. ^

At sundown, two uniformed 
sailors went to the stern of the 
yacht, firi‘d a saluting cannon 
and lowered tho American flag. 
Wo had scarcely recovered from 
this display of grandeur when we 
heard another exi)losion off to 
port. Turning, we saw our friend 
in tho undershirt holding a burst 
paiKT bag while the boy slowly 
lowered Old Glory.

At tho "We Have a Card for] 
Every Occasion” counter of 
large department store, tlie clerk] 
asked tho woman standing beside 
me what ho could do for h.-r.

" I ’m afraid you haven’t any-| 
thng that will do,” she said. " I ’ve

lookc«l i l l  theso cards over.’’ 
"Madam,’’ said the clerk, "we 

have greeting cards for everythin)- 
Whut Rind do you wunt.V’

Tho woman lie-itnUd, tin 
k ined forward and said In a low 
voice, "My brother Iva*. just been 
sent to jiyl, and I wn t to se.nd 
him a curd expressing my re*- 
grel.” \

Tho clerk thought a moment,) 
then reached among the ciril.s. 
“For tho Sick" u’-d lianded her 
one. It rend: "Surry t.) lieur you’r.' 
a shut-in. lloiic you get out soon!’

A young lady applying for a 
ixiaition in a large establishment 
was given a lengthy a|>pIicntioii 
to fill out. Un th.' |jst |>age of Uie 
blank waa a Inixed si»ace reserv- 
eil for the empeying official to 
fill In the amount «T salary. A- 
bove it wero the words: "Do not 
write in this space.”

Tho applicant wrote in: “Dol

right in this space.’’
Sho gut the j«ib.

One ef the greatest lubor-sav 
Ing i ventions of Unlay is to 
morrow.

asked to name their professions. 
Ona shy young undertaker, fear
ing Uio derision of tho crowd 
when Ihj ioJik hhrewlKng, answered 
smoothly, " I ’m a southern plunt-

Sign on a road very much 
need of repair near Bremerton, | 
Wash.: ".Mc:i Should Be Work
ing.”

Insurance companies often come 
across unique evasions on the 
forms applicants fill out. One man 
in the space asking the cause of 
|>uternul death, wrote, “Father 
was taking part in u public func
tion and tho platform gave way, 
ending his life." Subse(iuent in
vestigation diselosisl that his f:ith- 
er had been hanged for cuttle 
rustling.

State College alumni attending 
a dinner in Rilcigh, N. C., w'ere

Chicken of Tomorrow 
May Hail from Texas

College Station, Tex. Aug. 20— 
The Chicken-of-Tomorrow, a meat
ier bird with Juicier drumsticks 
and more white meat to dellglit 
tho nationul palate, definitely can 
Ih> developed—and it may be Tex
as-bred, a  Texas A&M poultry 
siK-cialist predicted today.

His prediction was bastsl on re
sults of tho 11)47 Texas aial South 
western Chicken-of-Tomorrow con
tests held this summer at Fort 
Worth with Texas-bred birds win
ning four of the five first places

in the regioral competitior..
"Tlie chickens entered In th» 

state and regional contests had 
more white meat and wero super
ior in every way to the averaic» 
cockeruls tlieir age,” declared P . 
Z. Bcunblossom, A&M Extension 
Boultryman who is chairman of 
both the state and regional Chlek- 
cn-of-Tomorrow committees.

■ ■ f f i

Nearly CO percent of the farms 
in tho United States now hava 
electricity.

Fertilized and limed pastures 
produced three times as much beef 
as unfertilized pastures in recent 
Florida experiments. Some fertiliz
ed pastures produced at the mto 
of a ton of 'beef per year.

New Mexico’s wheat harvest of 
10 million bushels was the largest 
in its history.

fingers and tho jitters for a long 
time but like every other bus
iness man we have our dreams 
of a time when it will l>e easy to 
make plenty of money nnd to go 
fishing.

• • t «

What is there in a name? Some 
folks who believe in numerology 
change their names to make 
tho letters come out to agree 
with certain numerals they Iw- 
licve lucky. This seems more 
superstition to me than anything 
else but there aro names that do 
give one a feeling of romaro;e, 
mystery and adventure - such 
Irby Smith, Sug Robertson, Bug 
Guinn, Don Hatchett, Yates Key, 
Key Ely, Joe Grabber, J .  B. Huck- 
abay, Magnus Klattenhoff, Clem 
Kitten and many, many others. 
Ono may look through most any 
phone book and find musical nam 
os, odd names and some that even 
the owners find hard to spell. 
Mar-y a man in politics has fail 
cd to bo elected because of a name 
that had no appeal and on ths 
contrary a  lot of sorry men have 
gone into office because of 
name that did have appeal.

There arc lota of ways to com
bine a firs t name with Smith, 
Jones, White and many other com
mon names but the surname of 
Jackson has no combination with 
a first name that I have ever 
heard, that goes with Jackson. It ’s 
»  common name and there is noth
ing that can bo done about it nnd 
I  suppose I’ll have to plod along 
with a name that has no sex ap 
poal whatever, for its too late to 
try to change It to 'Bannister 
Blower, or Rax Kamonoz 
something like that.

• • ■
'^ cro  are many things about 
mton that aro ‘better than you’ll 

.hd in other towns many times 
Its*size. We have more and better 
paved streets than any town our 
size that I have over visttc«l, we 
*ww have more water than-any
town that I know of nnd most of
our homes are better cared for 

'—than in other towns, we have 
more trees and belter kept lawns 
and there aro always many pretty! 
flowers grown in Slaton but on tho I 
other hand wo have more weeds' 
than any town I have ever lived ln| 
we have the moot confusing lay 
ovt of any town and a stranger 
has more difficulty finding his 
way about in Slaton than ho 
would in CaleutU, India, we have 
only one marked street In town 
wo offer no amusements outside 
of tho theatre and thero hao not 
been a singla effort made in aix 

jroam to bring people outside of 
tho town to Slaton except tho

ton is late nnd the sweet corn did 
not do any goo«l this year and 
the hugs nnd liecs arc still going 
full blast nnd the fall ruses do 
not show nr.y signs of blooming 
Theso arc signs of a late full and 
continued Îry weather If my cal 
culations arc right and I have just 
ns much right to predict the 
weather as anyone else nnd I’ll 
come ns near hitting it as the 
man who misses it every day 
the Avalanche.

• • •
The following amusing incidents 

aro from the Readers Digest' 
“Life in Theso United States”:

Anchored to tho stern of us

SE E
IIU SER
I u a T c h iATCHERY

FO R
F E E D S :

AYERS SUPREME 
PURINA CHOWS 
EVERLAY

POULTRY SUPPUES

FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk)

SANITATION PRODUCTS
D. I). T.
CARBOLINEUM 
LICB POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES

We Try To Supply You With 
All Your Poultry Needs.

BEWARË 1m  BUND SPOT
Oncoming bright headlights’can;momentarily blind the best of driv
ers. It requires scrp/iseco/irfs after'.passing glaring lights for your 
eyes to dilate again to the darkened road. Even in this brief space of 
time you may not see the dim figure in the road ahead of you until 
it is too late..

It’s the early hours of darkness,'especially in the Fall and Win
ter when traffic is still heavy, that produce the hcayiest fatalities in 
driver-pedestrian accidents. The three hours after sunset are three 
times more dangerous than daylight hours.,

A'safe driver reduces his average speed at night. He looks away 
from glaring lights, watching thé edge of the road on his side. He 
never “overdrives” his lights and can stop at any time within his 
jheadlight range. He is especially’careful at intersections and is on 

t̂he watch for unlightcd vehicles,'and motorists changing tires at 
;the.side of the road.

^  Pedestrians,'forTyour'own'safety, walk to.the left facing traffic,
carry something white.^Be extra,cautious at night.Never forget, 

I  I the life you saye may>be>our,.own.''

This advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the 
^President's Highway‘ Safety 
^Conference and tho daily ar^ 
iwcekly newspapers of the 
naticii through their Press 
end Publisher Associations.

Slaton Lions Club
West Texas Cottonoil Mill

Ray C. Ayers & Son
M. B. (Mel) Tudor

Slaton Steam Laundry 
and Dry CleanersPalace Theatre

Layne Plumbing & Electric O. D. Kenney Auto Psurts

Pember Insurance Co. 
" 2 7  YEARS YOUR AGENT"

Slaton Slatonite
“ “S i

i'i “C
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iShower 'Honoring 
Mrs. J. M. Macon

A miftcellaneouB showvr honor 
■ in» Mrs. J .  M. Macon, formerly 

Mias Maud Dean, was iriven Sat
urday eveninir, Aui^st 23, in the 
home of Mrs. L. T. Garland, 35S 
W est Lynn.

Guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. Robert Lee, who present- 
-ed them to the receivine line 
eomposed of Mrs. Garland, the 
bonoree, Mrs. John Rice, sister of 
the honore«, M n. Floyd Pearson, 
and Mrs. H. m ! 'Binion.

lira . M. W. Kin» direct«! the 
(UcsU to theidtnln» room where 
Mrs.|W. D. Cdop«r and .Mrs. Har- 

“ unnell presided at the re-trey Tn
ftusljment taible. 'which was laid 
with! a  lac« ^oth and was center
ed >^th marigolds flanked by 
«tmnue candles in tall cut »lass 
kolddn.
r Miis. Jess Swin, of Lubbock 

dlrecicd »uests to the »ift rooms 
presided over by Mrs. R. M. Nash 
smd Miss Elizabeth Bostick. .Mrs. 
Earl D. Eblen was at the ie»itter.

Other hostesses were Mesdamet 
J .  E , Eckert, Kirby Scudder, M. 
G. Harlan, and Milton Fields, and 
M iss’ Gertrude Kin».

Baptist W,M.U. 
Meets At Church

Tho W.M.U. of the First Bap
tist Church mot at the church on 
Monday mornin» at ten o'clock to 
finish tho mission study book, 
"Home Missions in a New World" 
and for their Royal Service pro- 
»ram.

Mrs. R. L. Smith, J r ,  and Mrs. 
L. O. Lemons tau»ht the mission 
book and Mrs. J .  B. Huckabay 
brou»ht the Royal Service pro- 
»rum. “Peoples of South Amer
ica,” Mrs. Clifford Youn» presid
ed.

At noon a covered dish lunch
eon was enjoyed by those pre
sent.

Slaton O.E.S. Honors 
Robert Morris

Forhes Family 
Holds Reunion

Mrs. J .  I. Fonbea and family 
held a reunion at MacKenzie state 
pork on Sunday, Au»ust 24. This 
was the first time the family had 
been to»ether since the deah of 
their father, J .  E. Forbes, in 1931.
' Attendin» were .Mrs. J .  K.

Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Jordon 
and Billie Marie, Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Brew^ste and Annie, and 
John Alfod, all of Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Tatum and families 
erf Brownwood; Mrs. Lucile Manus 
o f  Portales. N. M-.: Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Forbes and family of Ralls 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Forbes and 
family o f . CrOsbyton; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Stephens and Miss 
June Forbes of Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Carter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Moore of Anson.

All immediate relatives were 
present except a sister of El I’asoj
and a brother of Slaton. | Mrs. Jerry Mml»ctt, is a »roduste

■ " "* ' I of Lookney hl»h school ami Is em-
Delta Sigma Sub-Dob j i>y the citizens N«ionai

O’Keefe - Cade Vows 
Exchanged Sunday

In a double rin» ceremony read 
in the chapel of First Methodist 
church Sunday mornin» at S o'
clock, Mias Kahcrine O'Keefe of 
2212 Twenty-third and Herbert 
Cade, Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Cade of Rt. 1 Slaton were 
marri«] by Itev. J .  T. Clinton.

The altar was decorated with 
baskets of »ladioli and palms. 
Miss Jane Aasin played the tra 
ditional weddin» music.

Miss O'Keefe was »raduated 
from Sudan Hi»h school, attended 
{Texas Tchnolo»ical collr»e and 
for the past three years has been 
teschln» in the Cooper Public 
school syatem. Mr. Cade »raduat- 
ed from Cooper Hi»h school and 
served two and one-half years 
with the Army Air forces.

, The couple will be at home at 
2116 Seventeenth, Lubbock.

Neice of Local 
Couple Weds Fi*iday

Miss Doris Mud»ett, dau»hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Mudgrett of 
119 Ave. W, and Joe N. Hindman, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Hind
man of 1810 Ave. N, were married 
Friday ni»ht at 8 o'clock in the 
Mud»ett home with Rev. O. B. 
Herrin» of Hereford officiatin» 
The double rin» service was per
formed before an arch dceoated 
with white »ladioli and fern.

The bride, a neice of Mr. and

Slaton Chapter of O.E.S. met 
in re»ular session in the Masonic 
Hall Tuesdoy evenin» with siste 
Birdie Culver, W. M., and brothe 
M. J .  Nelson, W. P., presidin» 

After the reports were »iven 
ond re»ular business conduct«! 
the chapter was clos«l and 
pro»ram honorin» Robert .Morris, 
fiunder of O.K.S., was »iven. The 
theme of the pro»ram was "Our 
Gift from Robert Morris." The 
reader was sister Willlo .Mae 
Smith; torch bearer, sister Ruth 
Phillips; color bearers, sisters 
Fern Thomas, Orris Wilkinson, 
Jeffie Dowell, Hulda Clifton, and 
Ethel Butler,

The dinin» room was decorated 
I with dahlias, zennias, and tulie 
> roses. The tables were laid withi 
colored cloths and pottery. Iced] 
watermelons were served.

Monday, Au»ust 25, a seminar 
of • the Woman’s Society of I 
Christan Service was held in the 
'First Methodist church of LuS- 
bock. Those attendin» from here 
were Mesdames R. H. Todd, S. S. 
Forrest, Cal Wri»ht, C. Wilkin
son. and W. P. Layne.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
children have returned from a 
visit with relatives in Hamlin. Mr. 
Johnson’s mother returned with 
them to Slaton for a visit.

About 56 percent of accidents 
to farm people last year result«! 
from farm work. Only 8 percent 
in connection with housework, re
creation and ^other activities ac
counted for tho resL

TH E SLATONFFE .,

Davis-Wilson Rites 
Are Read In Clovis

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wilson sre| 
announcln» the marriage of their j 
dau»hter. Miss Erma lume IVil-1 
son, and I>oyle Deah Davis, son I 
of the late Mrs. W. D. Duvis, of | 
Acuff, which took place, Thurs
day, Au»ust 14, in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. IXivis, brothel 
and sistcr-ln-lnw of tho bride-1 
»room, in Clovis, N, M. Rev. C. L. 
Davi.s, another brother, read 
double rin» service Indore an nrcn| 
of white »1 idioli nad chrysanth
emums.

The liride wore a white »abar
dine suit with - white accessories, 
a white h«t with a shoulder length 1 
veil and a corsige of white roses.

A reception wui, given in the ; 
Davis home followirg tho 
mony.

The bride is u nurse at Plains j 
hospital and the bridegroom farms j 
at Acuff. Mrs. I>avis atrtend«! I 
Slatop High School, the Univer-' 
sity of Texas ami is a gnidunte of j 
the Breckenridge School of Nurs-j 
ir4T in Austin. Mr. Davis is a grad-1 
uste of Roosevelt High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mudgett of 
Lockney are visiting their son, 
Jerry Muddgett, and wfe. Also 
visiting in the Jerry Mudgett 
home Is Mrs. S. H. Bybee of 
Pampa, mother of Mrs. Mudgett

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Caldw-eil 
and two children of Roy, N. M., 

week-end guests of Mrs. 
Lula Caldwell and family. !

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
FRIDAY» AUGUST t$, \ui " '^ 1 ‘,»,.,0̂
-------------------  ' W ' "  ‘ AUGUST «>, IMT

We Have A Fine Selection

SCHOOL SHOES
For Boys & Girls 
in sizes and leath
ers to fit and to 
please.

FOR BOYS
Jeans • - - Hats - - • Caps 

Shirts - - - Sweaters 
Underwear - - - Sox

FOR GIRLS
Sweaters - - - Sox - - - Preisei 
We are receiving new ship
ments weekly of newl piece 
goods in cotton and woolens 
and in plain and chelk êd 
taffetas.

Wo Are Agenta 
For Advance 
and Butteriek 
Patterna

Adding Machin« 
Sia tool U.

Paper at ths

fl El New
.Merchandise 
Arriving 
Dally \

Mrs. C. G. Vincent and son of 
Kansas City arc visiting her cousin 
Mrs. J .  H. Adair, and family.

Have your prescriptions filledi Mrs. Milton Fields, who spent 
ot TEAGUF.’S DRLC STORK by I several days last week in Mercy 
■> registered pharmacist. I Hospital, is now abl« to be home.

*aen««i «ss «m> as —---—

Bank of Lubbock. The bridegroom 
ia a graduate of Lubbock high 
school and is attending Texas| 
Tech. I

Holds Meeting
Dita Sigma Sub-Deb met in 

the home of Irma Gregroy, W«i 
iteaday, August 27.

Plans were made for the rushr ____ .  \ L I
aoaaon and the annual "Back to,. P o S C y  L n C ÌÌe i>  A l ( l  
School” dance to be held at the 'p Q  E n t O r t u i n  H 61*0

at I

IN T R O D U C T O R Y

at EAVES Enlarged and Remodeled Produce 
GROCERY and MARKET'

VEL
2 Boxes 

For
41c

Crystal White Irish
SOAP Potatoes
3 Bars 100 lbs.
23c $2.i5

COFFEE
Bliss, Vac. 
Pack, lb.

liegion hall b'rday, August 29,
8 p. m. The public is invit«l.

After adjournment refreshments] 
were serv«i to nffu* members. |

The Pusey laidie«' Aid of Em 
manuel Lutheran Church of Posey 
will entertain the Womrnv' Mis- 

____  sionary Organisation of Northwest
W i n  O n e  C l a s s  H a s  1 '^ * ” “*

P a r t y  f o r  H u s b a n d s  j women’s organldatlons attend- 
' '  August '-2, thel jng the Rflly will come from I/ub-

'■ *'boek, Southkeat,
Friday evening, 

members of the Win One class of 
the Methodist Sunday school en
tertain«! their husbands with 
party on the church lawn.

Following short talks by Rev. 
Cal C. Wright and Supt. Lee 
Vardy, games were directed by 
the class.,president, Mrs. O. V. 
Newton. Later tables for 42 w e r e
aet up.

Guests Included Mrs. Pst L. 
1>aTis, snd son of Fort Worth, 
l ire . John , B. Lewis of Stanton. 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Vsrdy, snd 
B«v, and Mrs. Osl Wright.

Refreshments of wstermelon, 
tee cream, and cake were served.'

Wilaon, Little
field smi Loekney.

The rally theme. "Martha Ser
vice with Mary Mind«lness,” will 
be divided into 3 panel die.ussslons 
I. In the Home, Southland; 2. In 
the Church, Pooey; 3. In the Com
munity, Lockney;

The loibhock organization will 
favor the rally with a wamens‘| 
duet. One of the Lubbock mem-| 
ben V.1II give a short, informal 
report on the Women’s .Missionary 
F«leration Rally held at Winters, 
Texas on August 26th.

A group of about 100 women is 
•xpect«l to be present.

N O T I C E
TO GRAIN GROWERS

WePay 
TOP PRICES

for

.MILO MAIZE
 ̂ 40  car storage, excellent unloading
facilities - - - can handle high moisture 
content grain at atsmdard discount.

SOUTHLAND GRAIN CO.
S. A. Westergren, Mgr.

Phone 32 or 52 Southland, Texas

You’ ll Know It’ sFRESH
IF  YOU H (V E  US 
DELIVER YOUR

BELL
GRADE A '

MILK
OR CREAM

at your door . . .
If you prefer you’ll find 
Bell Products at your 
Grocer’s . . . .

John’s Dairy
Distributors - 

Phone 592-J3

F L O U R “ “ S 3 . 4 «  1
V-8 Vegetable
COCKTAIL

Tall
Can 0 2 C

Log Cabin
SYRUP

14 O Z S. «raaw  
for only

TOMATOES 
c t -  1 0 c

™ ' « I s i n _____ ljc ,_  HONEY ÇOMB ejM
Baby Food

1 0 c
Crackers 1 BEANS 
p3 9  c

CHILI
WOLF n n .  
Small Can

Cigarettes 
c.Tto®” " '' 1.69

SYRUP
We. Tex
Maple or Canerjp.1.9 » .II..- ANA

Tender -Lined
STEAKS

per lb.
69c

COME SEE OUR NEW

m e a t  d e p a r t m e n t  ’
Featuring Quality Meat. 

short RIBS, lb

«»■»" lb. 43c

¡t/í.-Çy.-l.'Vv;.:.

........J .

. . . . . . j u c e a ,  l b .

EAVES
PRODUCE, ^OCERY and MARKET Quality Meats 
166 South 8th St. Phone 289

i n r j i p
F O R 's A L E  * 12

10x18 inch exhaust funs, can U- 
used as fan or air conditioner 
motor. See -Layno Plumbing £  
Electric. tf

ifi'lnsulated Lock Box- 
'¿W ile  paperp at 4he

■iL'

USED GAS Stoves, beverage cool 
er, combination refrigerator and 
pop box, electric fona. 

lAyne Plumbing Co. • U

PORTABLE combination radlos^all 
•ixe air conditioners, bath flxtur^;
we have the payment plans on re
pairs. Layne .PJfmbing Co: tf

FOR SAL9rf0oU4' Oak Breakfast 
Sult^  See.ajt^Allred Piumbing tf

FOR] S4L%7-32x 44 heavy gray 
canljiboiii^. good for atore room 
walljj ai£l flit' inexpensive wall ma- 
te r ijs  — not expensive —  at the 
Slatonite. tf

FOR SALE—one row-binder at my 
place one-half ipile north and one 
mile cost of Posey. M. P. Gentry.

8-29

FINER OIC Pigs, Bred Gilu, 
Young Boars, Cleanest, whitest, 
fuatest-growing, quic4(est-Dvitur- 
irg. Bring your truck. Shanks Hog 
Farm, Clyde, Texas. 8-291

8 weeks old black pigs for sale. 
Leo Stolle, 3 miles south Pleasant 
Valley., 1

BLACK EYED PEAS $20.00 per 
cwt. Ray C. Ayers £  9i>n. tf

FOR SALE—32x44 heavy gray 
card board, good for atore room 
walls and for inexpensive wall 
material — not expensive —at the 
Slatonite. tf

FOR SALE: Us«l Refrigidaere, 
6 foot clt-clric refrigerator. Com
pletely overhaul«!. Guaranteed. 
Elliott Radio and Electric Shop.

FOR SALE; 1 foul G. K. El 'ctrie 
Uefrlgerntor. A-1 condition. 0.'i5i 
South nth .St. 8-29,

j FOR SALE: Weaning pigs. R. .1. 
Bednurz, Rt. I Slaton. 9-rj|

F o il SALE; Magic Chef Range.
I A-1 comlillon. Cull 3'i.'>-J. H-29]

FOR 8A1.E: Portable sprirg op- 
crat«l Victrola, $10. R. C. A. Vir- 
tor battery radio, $25. J .  B. Brooks 
Jr .. 540 South Ninth. 8-29

Chlx snd Chux diptrs $1.00 per 
box. Childrens costs ut 1-2 price. 
Everything else at reduced prices 
a t rriNEY TOGGERY, .335 S. 8lh 
Phone 127-W. tf

FOR SAl.E: Good used Elwtric 
refrigerator. S«-e ut Allred Plumb
ing Shop. tf

FOR
truck

SAI.E—1940 Dodgy ipunel
. Call 100. 9.r,

GOOD 2-wheel trailer for sale or 
trade. .See Allre«! Plumbing Co. 8-8

F'OR SAI.E -.My C-room modern 
brick home fully carpeted, hard 
wochI floors, recently remodelled 
interior. 1010 West Crosby St. Sec 
0. O. Crow ut Crow-Harral Chev
rolet Co. tf

FINFl quality 38 inch gingham and 
chambrny, stripes, ch«'ks, plaids 
and solids, prieetl at 79c yd. Sec 
this line of materials for your 

¡school clothes. Mrs. Powers and 
‘ McCarver, ‘JOO So. 1st St, phone 

192-W. 8-15

ALL STEEL -{-Kitchen cabinets in 
large or small units at Allred 
Plumbing Shop, tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—N«nv 
portable Rcmingtomi torpowritcr,- 
will trade for used standard. Coll 
J .  B. Hutchens, phono 20. tf

FOR SALE—Ten unit Laundry in 
good town, good condition, good 
busniess. F. D.‘ Bostick^ 505 West 
Garza St., Slaton, Texas. 9-f 
Also good Grocery store, good 
business In live town, a Teal buy.

FOR SALE—Johnson Laundry, 
good mechanical condition, good 
location, good business, selling on 
account of ill health. Sec F. I). 
Bostick at 505 West Gurzu St.

8-29

Foil SALE: 8 piece dining room 
suite. In good condition. Sec Cecil 
Scott ut post' office. tf

1947-^IntertiationaI 1-2 ton pick 
up. To trado for late model light 
car. Seo Otis Neil at Hickman and 
Niel Real Estate. tf

FOR J SALE—'Two wheel trailer. 
Shop made . Sec a t 350 West 
Garza. tf

FOR/SALE— Baby buggy In good 
coralition. Call 330 or come to 165 
South 2nd. 8-29

APPLES—Fine, tender, Jonathan 
Delicloui. From a bushel to a 
truct^Ioad. Ba^ ets or bulk. Visit 
us. Shank’« P P I e Orchards. 
Largwt In Texas, Clyde, Texos. 

i 8-29

FOR'SALE; 88 sere north Little
field,’' good land, good improve- 
mvntk, priced to sell, $42.00 pei 
acre. See or write F. D Bostick, 
505 West Garza, St. 0-l!i

FOR| SALE; practically new 
room, house and basement, veter 

FHA loans available. .Mrs 
lT ,;^ V h lte , 265 N. I8th St. Call 
470-\fr. ' 9-1

LOTS FOR SALK: West of Slaton 
1-2 mile on Lubbock highway. 50 
ft. X 100 f a t  a reasonable price. 
C, M. Barton 8-29

FOR SALE by owner at a bar
gain,' 4 rpom hoOse, good condit
ion, broo^r house and butane 
plant to be moved. Mile sdutheait 
of Southland. Also store building 
in southland. For further infor 
mation contact U  A. Dunn, South 
land, Texaa. 8-29

at Home Furniture Co.

FOR SA LE;' one row A. C. com 
bine, good condition, August Kit- 

, ten, i  mile« lyeat SUton, Phone 
508.W2. , 9-12

1-3 .«iff on,all «ir comliUonen,
« t Elliott .Radio and ' Electrical

■■.tf ‘

R E A L  E ST A T E

FOR SALE—Residence nl 705 S. 
10th and 38.2 acres lami adjoin
ing west city limits. J .  T. I’inkston.

8-22

Well established business for 
sale ot invoice price—no bo^s to 
pay.

Extra fino brick home in West 
part of town. Will carry $5,000 
loan at 6i». “

One 3 room house and one 4 
room house located on 3 lots on 
Gth SL, priced at 3250.00 

5 room ond bath stucco, hard- 
wo«xl floors, well located. Very 
reasonable.

G rooms and bath. West Lynn. . 
We would appreciate odditionull 

listings on city property.
320 acre farm south of Slaton, 

priced nt $85.00 j>er acre.
K-xtra g'ooii 320 acres of land 

west of Slaton. In irrigation dis
trict. I’riceil reasonable,

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’s Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

4 rooms and lia 
C rooms and ba 
Good 320 acre ; 

bock, mcHivrn horn 
Small acreage i

Would apprerla 
farms and town |

Clifford &  El 
Tclephon

VOK SALE—Wes 
stock, fixtures ant 
moved. Coll 450-J 
West Panhandle.

FOR SALE—50 f< 
Lubbock St. on 
owner, phone 467.

FOR SALE—2% I  
frontage 140 deep 
1000 block Garza 
Payne’s. Ideal pern 
site. Paved curbing 
or call W. B. (B' 
2407 - 13th Lubboc 
4887.

FOR SALE—3 roo 
good outbuildings, 
of square, good tc

Seo - • a : p .

When you wont 
R E A L E 

ot any 
Phone 

855 S. :

SEE THS NEW 
Water Heaters "Ì 
stored in glass” 
Allreds Plumbing 
tionnily guarante<

Wo are ihowii 
modern homes w 
nnci-d to r«xlucc t 
to n minimum, 
homes.

We have seven 
room homes, new 
from $3500.00 to 

GI’s, If you ws 
will help you wit 
financing. You ci 
home. See Us.

Pem ber liu u r 
27 Years Your

F O R  R

If you are interested in buying 
home and need financial help, 

sec us. We can get the largest 
loans ovailable.

Pem ber Insurance Agency 
27 Years Your Agent

140 north 4t)i S t  A large C- 
room an̂ l Uilh.. Newly dc«Mrat«l 
Inside ond out with g n n ^  and 
2 lota.

Two five rooms and bath and 
on« six room and Iwth in laimeaa, 
Texas for sale.

5 rooms and bath. Newly deco
rated inside and out on West Lynn. 
Priced to sell.

G rooms snd bath Brick. Newly 
decorated, carpeted floors, garage. 
Immediate possession.

New 4 rooms and bath, $3750.00

Modern 5 room homo with 2 
lots on 0th Street 

Nice 0 room snd bath with 
garage apartment on 4th street 

0 room Stucco snd bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

Nice 6 room and bath, close In, 
newly decorated inside and out 
Large garage and other nice out
buildings.

Wc have aeversl desirable small 
acreage tracts rangl«» from 6 to 
40 acres adjoining city limits.

We have several well improved 
farms ranging In size from 40 to

-----------------------------------,320 acres. If  In ths market for
FOR7SALE; Good use«i cframl forms, see us.
^perator. A wmpleje unit. Sm | would sppreelsU addltlonsl

^  fo^m IlsUngs as well as City prop 
"  ' erly.

One new 4 room snd batli, 
Close In on pavement.

ATTENTION G ! ’•
We are now making G. I. and 

F. II. A. Loans

MEURER and BROWNING

FOR RENT: Fr 
employcHl man, ; 
I’lionu 191-J.

FOR RE.NT: Sm 
ment To adults 
N. 4th S t

FOR RENT: 2 
apartment, no c 
IHth St. I’horac 
McAtoe.

FOR REN’’r: 1
a|»urtment, fronl 
to liath. 605 S. i

FOR RENT—Fl 
and electric pc 
Hoffman Hard*

WANTED TO

VETERAN wi 
house. No child 
ferences. P. O.

WA.MTKD: 
Veteran and fa 
employed. Call

WANTED TO
WILI, PAY top 
women, and chil< 
shoes, etc. Wil*o 
across the''str« 
phone Office.

24 Houi

/ >
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We Have A Fine Selection

SCHOOL SHOES
For Boy* & Girl« 
in sizes and leath
ers to fit and to 
please.

OR BOYS
• - - Hats - - - Caps 
ts - - - Sweaters 
erwear - - - Sox

m

FOR GIRLS
Sweaters - - - Sox - - - Dreiset 
We are receiving new-tldp- 
ments weekly of newl piece 
goods in cotton and woolens 
and in plain and chelk^  
taffetas.

B E ]
Srw
Mrr<handl*« 
ArriTinjc 
bally \

rout and son of 
sitini; her cousin 
and family.

Have your proscriptions filledi Mrs. Milton Pi«1da, who spent 
at TKAGUF.’S UKtG STOUK by I several daya last week in Mercy 
a roKlstered pharmacist. | Hospital, is now oU« to be home.

IV£S Enlarged and Remodeled Produce 
GROCERY and MARKET '

Crystal White Irish
38 SOAP Potatoes

3 Bars 100 lbs.
23c $2.S5

COFFEE
Bliss» Vac. 
Pack, lb.

O U R  « J if  $ 3 . 4 9 1
jetable
TAIL

3 2 c

Log Cabin
SYRUP

14 ozs. e^gs 
for only dfadC

TOMATOES 
C a t  1 0 c

^  h o n e y c o m b  e j j g

ood
1 0 c

Crackers I BEANS 
S Ï 3  2 S c |  ■ , V 9 e ;

29c
Cigarettes

1.89
SYRUP
Wes Tex
Maple or C a n e rr . 
1~2 gallon. wwC

COME SEE OUR NEW ^

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Featuring Quality Meat« 

SHORT RIBS, lb

' Í

GROCERY and MARKET Qualify flieafs 
3uth 8th St. Phone 28d

USED GAS Stoves, baveraKe cool- 
er, combination refricemtor and 
pop box, electric fans. ^

].ayne Plumbing Co.

PORTABLE combination radlos^ail 
six« air conditionera, bath fixtur^ ' 
we have the payment plana on re 
pairs. I/oyne.Pifmbinr Co: ti

FOR SAli9rr9oU4' Oak Breakfast 
Suit^ See.at A llr^  Plumbinf tf

FOR) S4!b%ir32x 44 Heavy gray 
card'boo^. etore room
waiil ai¿l fW inexpensive wall ma> 
teriua — not expensive —  at the 
Slatonite. tf

FOR SALE—one row-binder at my 
place one-half ipile north and one 
mile east of Poeey. M. P. Gentry.

8-29

FINER OIC Pius, Bred Gilts. 
Y oudk Hoars, Cleanest, whitest, 
fiistest-rrowini;, quicHtest-matur- 
ir.|;. Bring your truck. Shanks Hog 
Farm, Clyde, Texas. 8-29

8 weeks old black pigs for sale. 
Leo Stolle, 3 miles south I'Icasant 
Valley., , ,  1

BLACK EYED PEAS *20.00 per 
cwt. Ray C. Ayers & Son. tf

FOR SALE—32x44 heavy gray 
card board, good for store room 
walls and for inexpensive wall 
material — not expensive —at the 
Slatonite. tf

ALL STEEL —Kitchen cabinets in 
large or small units ut Allred 
Plumbing Shop. <, ■ tf

FOR SALK OR TRADE—N w  
portable Remington typowrlter,- 
will trade for u s^  standard. Call 
J .  B. Hutchens,’ phono 20. tf

FOR SALE—Ten unit Laundry in 
good town, good condition, good 
busniess. F. D.‘ Bostick, 505 West 
Garza SU, Sbiton, Texas. 9-5 
Also good Grocery store, good 
business in live town, a real buy.

FOR SALE—Johnson Laundry, 
good mechanical condition, good 
location, good business, selling on 
account of ill heolth. Sec F. l>. 
Bostick at 505 West Gurza St.

8-29

Foil SALE: 8 piece dining room 
suite. In good condition. Sec Cecil 
Scott ut post- office. tf

1947—International 1-2 ton pick
up. To trado for late model light 
ear. Seo Otis Neil at Hickman ami 
Niel Real Estate. tf

FORj SALE—Two wheel trailer. 
Shop made . Sec at 350 West 
Garza. tf

FOR/SALE— Baby buggy in good 
corxlition. Cali 33G or come to 165 
South 2nd. 8-29

APPLES—Fine, tender, Jonathan 
Delicious. From a bushel to a 
truck|iload. I^o^ets or bulk. Visit 
us. «hank's p p 1 e Orchards, 
Largsfet in Texas, Clyde, Texas, 

j* . . 8-29

FOR'SALE; 88 acre north Little
field.'' good land, good improve- 
rnenU, priced to sell, *42.00 pei 
acre.'See or write F. D Bostick. 
505 West,Garza, St. 0-12

FORj SALE: practically new 5 
room.' house and basement, veter- 

FHA loans available. Mrs. 
i lT . 'i^ h l t e ,  266 N. I8th St. Call 
470-lfr. 9-12

LOT« FOR SALK: West of Slaton 
1-2 mile on Lubbock highway. 50 
ft. X 100 f^ ‘ at a reasonable price. 
C. M. Barton 8-29

PORi SALE by owner at a bar
gain,' 4 room hoOse, good cendit ĵ 
ion, broodbir house and butane 
plant to be moved. Mile sdutheast 
of Southland. Also store building 
in southland. For further Infer 
mallon conUct I* A. Dunn, South 
land, Texas. 8-29

FO R'SA LK : Good use*l cream 
■eperator. A complete unit. See 
at Home Furtilture Co. tf

■ FOR SA LE;' one row A. C. com 
bine, good condition, August Kit
ten, mllff west Slaton, Phono 
6WUW2. . 9-12

1-3.off on,all air conditioners, 
bt Elliott ^Rsullojuui ' KtKtrieal 

- tf

FOR SALE; Useil ItefrigUlaere, 
6 foot electric refrigerator. Com
pletely overhauleil. Guaranlee'd. 
Elliott Radio ami Electric Shop.

FOR SAl.E: 4 fool G. E. Kl 'ctrir 
lUfrlgerntor. A-1 condition, fió 
South nth St. 8-29

FOR SAl.E: Weaning pigs. K. .1. 
Bednurz, Ut. 1 Slaton. 9-1'J

FOB SALE: .Magic Chef Range. 
A-1 condition. Call '.I2.Ó-J. 8-29

FOR SALK; Portable sprirg op 
cratcil Vlcirola, *10. R. C. A. Vir- 
tor battery radio, *25. J . B. Brooks 
Jr ., 540 South Ninth. 8-29

Chlx ami Chux dlpers *1.00 per 
box. Childrens coats ut 1-2 price. 
Everything else at reduced prices 
at TINEY TOGGERY, 335 S. 8th 
Phono 127-W. tf

FOR SALE; Good used Electric 
refrigerator. Seo at Allred Plumb
ing Shop. tf

hOR SALE—1940 Dodg«̂ ■j'hanel
truck. Call ICO. o.r,

GOOD 2-wheel trailer for sale or 
trade. See Allrtd Plumbing Co. 8-8

FOR SALK—My G-room moilern 
brick homo fully carpeted, hard 
woo<l floors, recently remodelled 
interior. 1040 West Crosby St. Sec 
0. 0 . Crow at Crow-IIarral Chev
rolet Co. tf

FINE quality 38 inch gingham and 
chumbrny, stripes, cheeks, plaids 
and solids, prictxl at 79c yd. Seo 
this lino of materials for your 
school clothes. Mrs. Powers and 
McCarver, 200 So. 1st St, phone 
192-W. 8-15

R E A L  E ST A T E

FOR SALE—Residence at 706 S, 
10th and 38.2 acres lami adjoin
ing west city limits. J .  T. Pinkston.

8-22

Well established business for 
sale at invoice price—no bi îus to 
pay-

Extra fine brick homo In West] 
part of town. Will carry *5,000 
loan at 5V>. ~

On« 3 room house and one 4 
room house located on 3 lots on 
Clh SL, priced at 3250.00

6 room and bath stucco, hard
wood floors, well located, very 
reasonable.

C rooms and bath, West Lynn.
We would appreciate additionull 

listings on city property.
320 acre farm south of Slaton, 

priced nt *85.00 per acre.
Extra good 320 acres of land 

west of Slaton. In irrigation dis
trict. Priced reasonable.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Sta.r Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

4 rooms and bath, *2750.00 
C rooms and bath on 5th St. 
Goo<l 320 acre farm near Lub

bock, moclern home.
Small acreage near city limits.

Would npprcciato listings on 
farms and town property.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 788

hX)R SALE—West Side Grocery 
stock, fixtures and building to be 
moved. Coll 450-J or come to 205 
West Panhandle. , 8-15

FOR SALE—50 foot lot on West 
Lublxick St. on pavement. Call 
owmer, phone 407. tf

FOR SALE—2H lota total 125 f t ,  
frontage 140 deep, *800 per lot, 
1000 block Garza adjoining Dr. 
Payne’s. Ideal permanent residence 
site. Paved curbing, sidewalks. See 
or call W. B. (Bucki Nesbit Jr. 
2407 - 13th Lubbock, Texa^ phone 
4887. 8-29

FOR SALE—3 room modern house, 
good outbuildings, within 2 blocks 
of square, good terms. Call 88-J.

8-29

See - • a : P. W I L S O N

When you wont to buy or sell 
REAL ESTATE 

of any kind 
Phone 345W 

855 S. 21st St.

SEE THS NEW Permaglass Hot 
Water Heaters ’’Heated with gas, 
stored in glass” now for sale at 
Allreds Plumbing Shop. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed for ten years.

tf

We aro showing several large 
modern homes which can be fin
anced to reduce the cash payment 
to a minimum. These arc real 
homes.

We have several four and five 
room homes, new and old, priced 
from f^OO.OO to *5000.00.

G l’s, If you want to build, we, 
will help you with your plan ond 
financing. You can still have a 
home. See Us.

Pem ber Insurance Agency 
27 Years Yo'ur Agent. tf

Machine Buttonholes 
Also Carved BcaUier Goods 

See
MRS. JO E FONDY 
SIO WFBT DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

' Consomer Credit 
According to s 20th Century fund 

survey, consumer credit costs the 
borrower from two to six times as 
much SI business credit, chiefly be* 
cause consumer credit is a retail 
'suilnesi and .operating costs are 
higher.

WANTED—School Bus driver for 
Posey school, *60 per month. Sec 
S. N. Gentry, !U. I, Slaton. 8-29

2 ONLY new Remington Do Luxe 
Portable Typewriters at a bargain! 
at the Slatonite.

LMMEDIATE Delivery — N e w 
Norge, Croalcy, and Servel refrig
erators. Terms. Southern Distrib
utors 1114 Tew s Avenue, Lub
bock, Texas. Phone 2-2452. 8-29

WANTED—Highest cash pries 
paid for children's elothlng. J .  R. 
Wilson's New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. t i

SEE:
A. P. WILSON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY MINERALS 
Phone 345-W 865 S. 21 St.

BUSINESS SERVICES 1

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sals.
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all loeka.
Safe lockj and safes repaired. 
Luggage loeks and keys.
'jaws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re-j 

paired.
iVE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PA N G BU RN  S A F E  AND 

LO C K  C O M PA N Y

I/)ST: A billfold in the vicinity 
of the Slaton Bakery. Finder keep' 
tho money and please return the| 
billfold and contents to P. 0 . Bo> 
24.5, Slalom 8-291

KEWAIID for return of lost 4| 
months old wire luiirod Terrier. 
Henry Fklison at Buy C. Ayersj 
and Son, Phono 107. 8-291

POULTRY R A ISERS~Q ulck-rid  
poultry tonic is one of the U'st 
nil around poultry remedies on the 
market; prevents and stops cocci- 
diosis, a good conditioner and a 
positive Hock wormer. Guaranteed 
by your dealer. 11-14 j

New beautiful, modem home on 
Lcvelland rood, 6-room, doable 
garage. 2 1-2 acres, *15,000.00. 
Will take small amount in trade.

6-room, Iota of built-ins, large 
closets, 100 ft. front, corner lot, 
* 11,000.00.

3- bedroom brick, close in, double 
garage, quick sale, *9,000.00.

Beautiful 6-room rock veneer. 
2200-7 th St.

6-room 23rd St. A real buy, 
*10,500.00.

0-room, 2nd St., *18,000.
4- room, Ave. V., 2G8.'iO.OO.
C-room, 29th St., *14J100,00.
5- room, 28th St.. *7850.00.
3- room modem house. 1-2 acre,

*3750. I
4- room modern house, 1-2 acre, 

*5500.
G-room brick near Tech. *15,- 

750,00.
O SC A R  K IL U A N

212 Conley Bldg.
Phone 5932 or 8114

FIGHT CAR W E A R , R U S T , 
SQ U EA K S, RATTLES W ITH

U N D E i l S C l i t
R U B B E R I Z E D  

PROTECTIVE COATING ANOm

I t ’s down underneath where any car ahows its Aral signs 
o f wear. T h at’a where flying rocks, gravel and corrosive 
road salts eat away at under-surfaccs, rust fenders through, 
start annoying squeaks and rattles. No wonder'cars get 
old, ugly end noisy before their time!

Don’t let that happen to your enr! Protect it with 
"U N D E R SE A L " Protective Coating, tlie new sprnyed- 
on coating that covers under-surfaces with a tough, inch 
thick ’‘hide" which protects against rust, muffU-s squeaks 
and rattles, insulates against drafts, cold, Iteat, fumes, dust. 
Ask us about "U N D E ll.SE A L " P ro tectiv e  C o alin g  
today. I t ’s guarantrrd to protect for tlic life of your car-

S L A T O N  M O T O R  C O .
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

2432 Ave. IL DIAL 5022

PIANO.S TUNED 
Complete repair work. Dan Hall, 
Silence .Music Co„ 1310 Bdwy, 
Lubbock. 9-19
mW»»»»iCGOOaC8mWiC83(»^ 

Veterana O f Foreign W ars 
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. U. 

VFW HALL

F O R  R EN T

FOR UENTT: Front Bedroom to 
employeil man. 324 South 5th St. 
Phono 191-J. 8-29

FOR PROMIT attention and ex
pert work try isiverah’f West Side 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf

FOR RENT: Small garage ap.irt- 
ment To adults. Coll COI-J, ll.'i* 
N. 4 th .St. 8-29 '

If  you ore interested in buyingl 
home and need financial help, 

sec us. We can get the largest | 
loans available.

Pem ber Insurance Agency
27 Years Vour Agent

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment, no children, 1015 S. 
18th St. Phone 287-J. Mrs. J .  R. 
McAtee. 9-12

FOR RENIT: 1 room furnished
a|>urtment, front entranco. Next 
to liath. 005 S. 0th. 8-29

140 mirth 4lh St. A large 0- 
room un̂ l both.. Newly decorateil 
Inside and out. with garu^ and 
2 lots.

Two five rooms and bath andj 
one six room and liath in Lumesa,| 
Texas for sole.

5 rooms and bath. Newly deco
rated inside and out on West Lynn.l 
Priced to si'll.

0 rooms and bath Brick. Newlyl 
decorated, carpeted floors, garage. 
Immediate possession.

New 4 rooms and bath, *3750.001

FOR RENT—Floor sander, edger 
and electric polisher.—Johnson— 
Hoffman Hardware. tf.

*  CH RO M IU M
* S IL V E R
*  C O P P E R
*  B R A S S

' *  CAD M IU M
*  RETIN N IN G
*  R EP A IR IN G

L U B B O C K  
P L A T IN G  W O R K S

2222 Ave. II Phone 7261
Lubbock

For These 
B IG

V A L U E S

-i

KRAFT’S

MIRACLE
WHIP

Pint Jar

2 9 c

Chamberlains

LOTION̂  $h00size 59c

KOTEX, 54% pkg. 9Sc

HOMINY, Brooks, Can 9c

[Orange Juice
T o m a t o e s ,  No. 1 can i O c

Adams 
46 oz. Can

eoannoioacBrBaoroogQot^^

WANTED TO RENT

VETERAN wants unfurnished! 
house. No children. Can give re
ferences. P. O. Box 554. 9-5|

WANTTED: h'urnish apartment.l
Veteran and family. Permanently! 
employed. Call 471-J. tf|

Modern 5 room homo 
lota on 0th StreeL /

Nies 0 room and bath with 
garage apartment on 4th streeL

0 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

Nice 0 room and bath, close in, 
newly decorated inside and out 
Largo garage and other nice out 
buildings.

Wo have several desirablo small 
acreage tracts ranging from 5 to

1 acres adjoining city limits.
We hare several well Improved

farms ranging in size from 40 to 
I acres. I f  in the market for 

farms, see ut.
We would appreclete edditional 

fy m  listings as well as City prop' 
erty.

One new 4 room and belli. 
Close In on pevement.

ATTENTION G Ps
We are now making G. I. and 

F. H. A. l.oans

MEURER aad BROWNWG

with 2 W A N T ED  T O  B U Y 11
WILL PAY top prices for men’s, 
women, and childrens dresses, hats, 
shoes, etc. Wilson’s Used Clothing, 
across the''slreet from the Tele
phone Office. if

H EPA IK  AN D  
W E  S P E C IA U Z E  IN 

A D JU ST M E N T S 
on

F O R D  AN D  
C H E V R O L E T  C A R S 

For Expert W ork 
Call On 

C EC IL  LO N G

8 5 0  South 9th  St.

For
Old Line — Lcgi« Reserve

U F E  INSURANCE
See

Mrs. Bertha StotUemIre, 
Spedai Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Oradlo W. Bowndi,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life 
Intorance Co- 

E sL 1877

Alaskan 
Red Sockeye

SALMON
can

BABY m o
White Swan or 
Stakelys, can 5c
MARC AL HANKIES
2 Boxes

M I L K ,  Carnation or Pet, 1 1 c
-r-iVi I'.

(Grapefruit Juice White Swan 
46 oz. can

SPECIAL
This Menth Only

O seSzIO S '!  95 

PH0T06RAPH
•̂l| Stamp Pholee, *Z0O per dot.

24 Hrar D«velopin{~Blue Pristisi Work
KERTAN STUDIO

KARO
1-2 Gallon, White

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Heavy Syrup, lb. can

TAKE YOUR TIME - - - W E STAY^ 
OPEN WHEN OTHERS CLOSE. I

705 So. 9th OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 p. m. Pilone m

.V:

•> •• • -J . SJ . i. * .* J V-.
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i m m
Fluoreteent Ltcht

y nuorescent light wai discovered 
la 1883 by a British scientist. The 
discovery preceded tho flrst carbon 
laeandescent lamp by nearly halt 
m century.

Tho wise poullryman niises ut 
feast 10 |>erccnt nuiro pullet» than 
bo intends to housu »» that ho 

, can cuH out the poor l^id».

Havo * your prescription.» filled 
a t TEAGUK’S 1>UUU STOIU’. by 
a rc|{istcrtsl pharniuci.st.

Darkened Fruits
A way to prevent the darkening 

of canned and frozen fruits is by 
adding ascorbic acid, the pure form 
of vitamin C. which Improves the 
qu.ility os well os the color. The 
ascorbic acid powder is particularly 
valuable for peaches and pears. 
Other frozen fruits, such as cher
ries, apricots and apples also show 
color and quality improvement, 
when ascorbic acid is added before 
they are frozen.

E S T E R  B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonlte

i •

'* Ì

When the Car 
Needs a Drink

Chief Topics
The Santa Fe Railway hss nr- 

nounced it» cooperatloc'. with the 
War Department in the re.tliro.t- 
ion of its Affiliation Plan, wheii'- 
by units of the Orj;nnizeii Re-|
servo United State» Army are'
affiliated with commerviil as
sociations and corporations. !

A railway operatr.i; battalion.

Degs Derivo Little 
Frcm Dore Chewing
‘ D l f f e r c u t  B r c c iU  D o N o i 

Ke«|iilro UKTorent Kind» 
o f  Food”

to bo knowm as the 7Kith, will b.',' ridTtsêïf of baby "teeth,^tß'cro Is

Should e dog bo given bones?
Er.ccpt through tho teething 

stage, when a pupp^ needs help 
i to soothe the chewing urge and

b ,  .b ,  s .u b , b> . » . j  s v v . u W u ‘i r K . “i i w ,? * s :  I >'■
its hcadquartors will be at Clovis,i .•gcjigf Homes and Gardens.” i * “  
”  ■■ While the average adult dog Is

able to digest niWes of bones, tho 
nourishment he thus derives Is of 
little

Yearly. Fair Prizes 
Show Increase

..X

or if you’re trying to locate a “clink,” 
let this service station be your auto
motive trouble shooter! Our attendants 
are really helpful, and know every make 
of car from the inside out. Drive in 
troubled: drive out with riding pleasure 
redoubled '

E. B. CUSTER’S 
GULF SERVICE STATION
Road Service When You Need It 

So. 9th and Floyd Phone 9514

N. M., on that company’» Pecos 
division.

The 7l3th railway operuli'g 
tmttalion will consist of u full 
complement of 2(5 officers only, 
«nd in the event of mobilizatin.n 
they will bo given tho remainder 
of their personnel through scloc- 
tivo service or from reaerve per
sonnel. j

Officer training under the War 
Department plan will consist of 
quartorly training periods of in
struction by an Army officer.

Thero will bo no field training 
and Santa Fe's facilities will not 
U) used for peacetimu training of 
men. ’

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

consequence, says Lowry.
On the other hand, the constant 
gnawing of bones tends to wear 
off the tooth enamel, rendering 
the teeth useless or subject to 
disease belore their normal time.
An excellent wav to extract the 
valuable matter In bones is to boll 
them three to four hours m water 
and use the re.'ultuig broth to 
imparl Iluvor by pouring over or 
mixing with precared dog foc^ ; ¡or agriculluro and 

Declaring that proper feeding . .
Is the most important single tactor ''"••o"'
in the I ¡using of healthy dogs,"| Fair officials also announce*! 
Lowrv sums up the (landamenlals, „ames of some of the judges for
of the canine diet. Because his ,, . r*«____ c .
article is such a simple and clear, Samson.

I Post, will judge county exhibits, 
and R. N. .McClain, Brownfield, 

I communty exhibits. Judge of in- 
I dividual, exhibits svill be Cecil 

instructor

Prizes and premiums for tlic 
six-day 30th Annual Panhandle 
South IMuina Fair, whièh opens 
Sept. 2t) with n giant ballon piir- 
nd«. have beim slightly increihied, 
Fair officials omiounci'l reeonlly.

Thu catalog and pt'rmium lists, 
Just off the pruss, show most cf[ 
tho i.ccrcaso resulta from the ad 
dition of « rabbit division this 

ar f*>r tho first timo since lO.ll 
izes in this division amount to 

approximately $-100. Tho cattle 
divisions and also the swine 
division carry cash awards of 
well over $1000 each.

Coucty and community exhibits 
retain tho gains they made last 
year in the premium list and will 
receive nearly $750. Premiums in 
tho women’s department arc the 
samo os last year, also. Nearly 
$.500 wjll d)o nwardcii in the jun 

livcstolk di

'And Car»on*8 Got Her
"TOBERA
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' Ayres, 
Texas

agronomy 
Technological College.

Texas A. ii M. professor. Dr 
Walker Rupel, will pass on the 
merits of the dairy rattle, and C. 
L  Frand, hog breeder from 
Turkey, on the swine. Rabbits 

i will be placet! by the only out-of-
. .  ,*l' *̂*  ̂ state judge, Marion Stoner, niit-f . iu » , should know about the proper 

railin', feeding of his dog. the Gaines Dog

Grown dogs don’t need bones.
of what

“Hedy Lonur’s romarxe pr: 
blems"—One husband spent onlyi 
4 evonings alone with her ir. 15 
months of marricil life. ,\nother *!.***{j***v,
had the habit of usually fallin r feeding of his dogrthe Gaines 15og l»nn»y kno%vn rabbit breeder from 
asleep at dinner. Read the story Research Center, MO Park Avenue, Wichita, Kansas, 
of this glamorous film star’» ro- New York 17. New York, has re-

i„ ,1.« A.«.,!.. „ printed it in booklet form, and ---------------manci>s m the American \\i'«kl>  ̂ jp anyone
I that great magazine distributed who requests I t  
‘ with next Sundiy’s I-os Argcles! Some of the more common su- 
, perstitions about dog feeding are
; Examiner. exploded In the booklet

---------  “Milk does not cause worms."
“.My Faith”— Bv l»K>rard Car- "Gsrllc or boiled onions do not

michcel, president of Tuft.» Col- y P ", , ' , wolfs his food-, don l be eon-
lege. Ihmt miss this plain »peak- cemed.” “Different breeds do not 
ing feature by a proniineni c»l-i require dilTerent kinds of food— 
lege president. It’s .¡ .other in the quantity change^'

■ ,  To quote further from the book-
inspinng sene, of My kaith -Ijogs are rugged individu-
article* that have Iveen widely alists. Even two dogs out of tho 
applauded by clerg)- and laymer same litter may differ in their 
. 111,» i, 1» ,».» . food requirements, their likes andalike. Road it in the Amiricai^ dislikes. One may require a pound 
Weekly th.at great magazine dis-, of food a day. where the other 

, tributed with next Sunday’s I»..-, may thrive on less. One may have

Gertrude King relumed Sunday | Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Woolever of 
from *  two week's vacation tripISan Angelo spent tho week-end 
through Colorado, AVyomlng, and! with their son, G. Woolever, and 
Yellowstone National Park. Shej family. They left Monday to visit 

' was with a party of friends from, another son, V. L. Woolever, and 
Waco. I  fumily of Richmond, Calif.

Jack Carson and Jnnis Paige are 
co-stamxl with Bob Hutton and 
Martha Vickers in “Lovo and 
LeaVn,” tho new Warner Bros.

film at the P^aec ISunday ami 
Monday. Once again, Jants playa 
tho chaser, chasing Jack all thru 
tho film until she. finally gets her 
man.

Amaioans trnlay cat about the 
same amount of f a t s  a n d  
meats that they did in 1910, but 
loss grain products and potiittK̂ s, 
more fruits, vegetables ar.d dairy 
products.

Gelatin Mold 
To prevent fruit from dropping to 

the bottom of n gelatin mold, let 
the gelatin congeal a bit before add
ing the fruit.

$50,0(X) spent l>etwccn 11(20 and 
1932 on soyliean research ha* 
since resulted in a total crop val
ue of several hillion dollars.

World Trade
A 20th Century fund report shows 

that from 1840 to 1929, tho share of 
the United States in world trade 
rose from 8 per cent to 14 per cent, 
while tho United Kingdom's share 
declined from 32 per cent to 14 per 
cent Total world trade In the tame 
period rose from 2.8 billion to 66.7 
billion dollars.

T H I S  I S  T H E  (fC C T/l

TO INSTAU lUTSO WOQQ
U niiki(E  awnings! Sfats-o-wood give year-round 
protection and service. Y et many folks insist on 
waiting until spring to install these modem win
dow hoods, porch canopies, and door hoods. 
So  if  you will let us know about you now, we 
can give you much more prompt and individual 
service than if you wait until the hot weather.

W e can help you select from among the many 
'graceful styles, interesting designs, and lively 
colors. W e can install Slats-o-wood on your home 

,when Y O U  want them, rather than when we can 
get around to it. And you will not have to wait 
fc * summer, by any means, to begin enjoying the 
beauty—-and the many practical comforts —  of 
Slats*o-w oed.' Budget plan available. Please 
phone us today for consultation, or an estimate 
if  you srish. You are, o f  course, under no 
obligation to buy.
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tMtcd from ( 
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CurUs Hai 
Slaton Tigers 
«Í 1927 deve

R. W. Scot 
Pokus iclf-sci

Slatoai Tim 
was bought bj 
und the Time

Rudolph Vu 
Thu Four Hor 
Theotcr.

Dr. Paul 1 
Texas Toch, 
of clothing 
woven in thi 
ment.

William S 
member o<f U 
of Texas Te 
man year.

Angeh.» Examiner. a hard time digesting vcghtables. 
while his brother handles them

\

' V

famously.” ?'or these reasons, it is 
explained, it is all but impossible 
to lay out a specifle diet—that is, 
item by item—even for dogs oi 
identical size and weight Oiuy by 
■Kperlence can the dog-owner 
learn tho kind of food and its 
q i^ t l ty  which wlU best agree 
irfth his own pet

R a iM  A  P u p p y , Then 3 8 E 1  
B a b y , Couples Told

Raising of a puppy Is the finest 
sort of preparation for the rearing 

a baby, workers of the Gaines 
Research Center, New York 
believe.

Ehtvifig iu 2<(th ynr, yout Public Service Company b  in the midst of 

ks greatest expansion program. Never in Its history has the company 

had underway so many Itfge building and Improvement projeas. When

this program, costing $35,000,000 is completed there will he better electric

V service for homes, farms, and industry in til seaions of the Panhandle. 

■Plains-Pccos Valley area.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

^ ß U B U C  S I R V I  C E
C O M P A N Y

a s  T IA R S o r  «000  O ITIIRN SM IP AMB POBkt «  SBAVi eB

polnt_to tha finding ol 
igmzedIsnrrenc« K. Frank, a reco_____

enthorlty on child care who him 
m U has raised six children and 

>ics, and who states that■aany puppies, and who states that 
«1  understanding of the fact that 
behiaa are Tuunan puppies" can 
be of enormous help to parents in 
dealing with the problems and 
vlrtaaltudea of raising a famllr.

Both puppies and oablea, whL_ 
■ew-bom, are dependent, b e l p ^  
Olid denutndlng, he points out They 
require frequent feedings and

eh slee^l^aM m v e  pett^g and
eftaction. hungiV. hurt 01 
uncomfortable they whim___ nper --
ery. Like the puppy, the baby will 
acquire politeness, emotional bal
ance and aelfHliacipline or will 
become a petulant utd discordant 
Individual depending on the man
ner In which he has been treated 
while »mall, he states.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this moans of, 

expresarg onr deep appreciation 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
and tho many exiiression* of 
sympathy shown us during tho 
illness and death of our hasbind. 
father and grandfather.

The Huckabay Family

NEW STOREKEIRIR-Jaek
Caraen. ataa# and aereen ttar. 
wtll lahe evtr nsanagement ef 
NBC't “tealteit Vlllafe Btere" 
Seet. tt. Iva Ardan, manailni - 
tha atara aleña thit aummar, wtll ¡ 
ramain ta Carasa’a partnir. r
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natural gas 1 
Amarillo was 
completi»! duri

School censi 
scholastics.

Piggly Wigglj
its presali locut

The City of S 
sixteen” and cc 
niversary with n 
bull game, etc.

1609 College Phone 9632

Mrs. Leo Grevi 
secretary of tl 
Merchant* Assodi

Slaton High sci 
slut*} in affiliation 
«Ki-Tcgating 28 fu 
in tho y*>ar Slat* 
grnntivl membersh 
erti Association o

We are again preparing 
all kinds of

COOKIES .
CAKES

PIES
and Fresh Hot

DONUTS

prapnoD
We are in position to giv 
prompt service on all of 
prescriptions and have 
you need in home REME 
We are always at your si 
at the . . .

We are liavinj? our 
store remodeled as 
fast as possible, and 
will have a much larg
er and better arrang
ed Drug Store before 
very long.

SLATON
PHARMACY

and are in position to give prompt attention to 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

Stop at Barney*s every day and get fresh, 
delicious Bakery treats - - -

Slaton Bakery
'[■A

HOPE HE HEEDS ABOUr 

U Y fm  MASH

ITI
Yes, we can

TOPñ
iiny they’re made.'

140 WEST LYNN ST. P H O N E  16S
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'And Carson’s Got Her FRIDAY, AUGUST 19. J947

Gertrud« King relumed Sunday I Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Woolever of 
frum »  two week's vacation trlpl San Angelo spent the week-end 
through Colorado, tVyomlng, and! with their son, G. Woolover, and 
Yellowstone National Park. Shol family. They left Monday to visit 
was with a party of friends from, another son, V. L. Woolever, and 
Waco. I family of Richmond, Calif.

T H E  SLATONITE

,1

i *•

Jack Carson and Jania Paige are] 
co-starred with Bob Hutton and 
Martha Vickers in "Love and 
LeaVn," tho new Warner Uros.

film at the P»t|sce ISunday and 
.Momlay, Onco again, Janis plays 
tho chaser, chasing Jack all thru 
tho film until she finally gets her 
man.

Getstin Alold
To prevent fruit from dropping to 

the bottom of a gelatin mold, let 
the gelatin congeal a bit before add
ing the fruit.

$50,000 spent Imtwecn 1320 and 
1332 on 8oyl>ean rt'search has 
sinco resulted in a total crop val
ue of several billion dollars.

World Trade
A 20th Century fund report shows 

that from 1840 to 1929, tho share of 
the United States in world trade 
rose from 8 per cent to 14 per cent, 
while tho United Kingdom's share 
declined from 32 per cent to 14 per 
cent. Total world trade In the same 
period rose from 2.8 billion to 66.7 
billion dollars.

LATON

THIS IS THE U m e^f^M nr

TO IHSTAU S l a t s d -w o d q
U n l i k e  awnings,' Slats-o-wood give year.round 
protection and service. Yet many folks insist on 
waiting until spring to install these modem win
dow hoods, porch canopies, and door hoods. 
So  if you will let us know about you now, wc 
can give you much more prompt and individual 
tervicc than if you wait until the hot wesiher.

W c can help you select from among the many 
'graceful styles, interesting designs, and lively 
colors. W c can install Slats-o-wood on your home 
,whcn Y O U  want them, rather than when we can

i[Ct around to it. And you will not have to wait 
r '  summer, by any means, to begin enjoying the 

beauty — and the many practical comforts — of 
Slats • o • wood. Budget plan available. Please 
phone us today for consultation, or an estimate 
if  you %vish. You ate, o f course, under no 
obligation to buy. ,

■»WxaTT^in b£  m  WW  » " s ' b '
7f(o<(ciH Succê Mx (a
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ADDRESS AND PHONE
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Tho following facts wero sel
ected from the 1927 file of th? 
Slatonite:

Curtis Hamilton, tackle for 
Slaton Tigers, was elected caplainj 
of 1327 eleven.

Colleges.

Tucker »48 Newest Entry in Auto Field

SInton had completed 35 blocks 
of paving, including 20 in the bus
iness district.

R. W. Scott opened the Hokus 
Pokus self-serving grocery.

Slutoai Times subscription list 
was bought by the Slaton Slatonite 
and the Times was retired.

Rudolph Valentino played in 
Tho Four Horsemen at the Palace 
Thivitcr.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of 
Texas Tech, rec»Hved the first suit 
of clothing tailored from cloth 
woven In the Tech textile depart
ment.

William Sewell was named a 
member of the first debatir.g team 
of Texas Tech during his fresh
man year.

Tho Santi Ke improved its 
yard facilities with considerable 
expenditures.

Tlio Very Rev. Thomas D. 0 ‘- 
Rrien took charge of his ;icw pir- 
ish.

Slaton Rakery, owned by K. J .  
Ilrooks, was hi-avily damaged by 
fire.

The present telephone office 
was built and an up-to-date sys
tem installed at a total cost of 
$77,000.

Slaton schools exhibited at the 
Lubbock County Fair.

I. J .  Thornton won Texas Club 
honors and a free trip to Chicago.

Thirty-five additional street

tU B B O C ff

BFG.

S p e c ia /si/
1609 College Ave.

Lubbock
Phone 9632

Retail MerchanU Assn, sponsor-) ''•'*'** installed,
cd a SInton Trades Day each Sut- ' 
urday. |

A "Homo IteauUfication' 
contest was conducUxl. 
wero awarded to Mrs.
Pyane, Mrs. J .  H. Brewer, Mrs. 
W M. Ijinc and Mrs. P. S. Stokes

>CHICAGO—Preston T. Tucker, six-foot president of Tucker Cor-, 
poratlon, stands beside the most modem automobile yet produced, the 
new Tucker '48, which is only 60 inches from ground to top. With a 
.powerful ISO-horacpower engine mounted directly between the rear 
.wheels, the Tucker '48 combines many engineering advsnccs which 
l*nicker says are not found in any other automobile on the market to
day*. Since the new Tucker '48 was shown to dealers and distributors, 

I thouaanda of persons have sought to place orders for early delivery 
of the car. Quantity production Is expected later this year.

- ..........................  ■' I!.■ I*-;-
Visiting Mrs. J .  X. Elliott last 

week were her sister 'Mrs. C. R. 
Oato and son Paul of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mulneaux of̂  
Tennessee were visiting the J .  A, 
and M. L. Elliott's over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Metcalf and 
daughter of Santa Rosa, N. M., 
are visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. L. 
Sain.

Mrs. Ho R. Haid of Washington 
D. C., visited Mrs. R. II. Bailey 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Traylor 
returned Wednesday to their home 
in Mount Pli.«Kant.

Mr. and .Mra. Tom Leathers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy George 
Kelly spent tlie wiHik-end. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly a t  tbo 
Gordon community.

Listen I

Work of laying pipe on the 
natural gas line to Slntor. from 
Amarillo was begun April 23 and 
complete»! during the year.

Slitor. Tigers won the district, 
I 'b»*ing the third championship in 

f»>ur years. TTie next week the 
prize j defeated Canyon to win the 

* I District Class B honors. Coach 
was 0»lus Mitchell; pliycrs were 
Woolever, Owens, Uybec, Pohl, 
Houston, Cahnon, McAttv, Shelby, 
Nichols, Armes, Austin, Dunn, 

i 'Bennett, Hamilton, Wilmcsmeier, 
Cooper and Rich.

A. J .

School census 
scholastics.

showed 1200

There were 53 in the higli 
school graduating class.

Piggly Wiggly store opene»! ir. 
its preso-nt location.

Tho City of Slaton was 
sixteen" ond celebrated the an
niversary with a picnic, program,! 
ball game, etc.

Itrush Upholstery
Frequent brushing ond cleaning 

will help keep the moths away from 
[ the wool upholstery on your furni

ture. It Isn’t safe to dress up your 
sweet chair and sofa with fur

niture covers and forget about the 
upholstery If it has wool In It. 
Clean any spots and brush away the 
dust ond any Insect cgr.s that may 
be waiting to hatch out.

Mrs. Leo Green was elected as 
secretary of the Slaton. Retail 
Merchants Association.

E S T E R  B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.56 at the Slatonite

SInton High school cleaned ita 
slate in affiliation with 31 coursi-sj 
aggregating 28 full cre<lits. laiter, 
in the year Slaton schools were! 
grnnte»! member.shlp in the South-| 
ern Association of Schools and

YES, SIR I Molecular attranion  does fasten a spe
cial in g red ien t'o f Conoco N** M otor O il so 
closely to metal surfaces o f  your engine that 
cylinder walls are Oil-Plated I 
YES, SIR I This extra lubricant does resist gravity 
. . .  does stay up on cylinder walls . . .  can’t all 
drain down, even overnight! I'b at's  why a change 
to  N '* O il means e x t r a  p rotea ion  from "dry’' 
starts .  . . EXTRA p rotea ion  from carbon and 
sludge caused by wear . . . EXTRA smooth, cool, 
silent miles!
YES, SIR I W e'll be glad to make a date to Oil-Plate 
your engine . , .  today!

o i t
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are, again preparing 
all kinds of

COOKIES . 
CAKES 

PIES
and Fresh Hot

DONUTS ■
in position to give prompt attention to 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
at Barney’s every day and get fresh, 
s Bakery treats - - -

iton Bakery
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.PRESCRimONS
We are in position to give you 
prompt service on all of your 
prescriptions and have what 
you need in home REMEDIES 
We are always at your service 
at the . . .

We iire having- our 
store remodeled as 
fast as possible, and 
will have a much larg
er 4nd better arrang
ed Drug Store before 
very long.

SLATON
PHARMACY

'■m
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SOFTER CLASSIC — The 
fall stand-by, a classic suit pets 
a 1947 treatment by Bellctano 
xvith a padded hipline and diag
onal closing such as the one 
tvorn here by N BCs Jinx Fat- 
kenburg o f  the “Tex and Jinx" 
show. The suit is grey ond has 

i a livo-uvy, side-button tapel.

: 0 N 0 C 0  P R O D U C T S
Sold in T h ii Territory Bj*

H EINRICH  B R O S. RA Y M O N D  G E N T R Y
Slaton, T exa* Poiey, T exas

B. W , W E ST  
Slaton, Texas

K ISER  AND HINZ 
W ilson, Texas

M. L MURRAY,  Agent

r....  ""ni!|

• 4 . HOPE HE HEEDS 4BOUP

STANTONi
MY/M6 JHASM

IT PAYS TO HAVE EGGS GRADED
YeSy we can prove to you that good clean, fresh eggs, graded by us will bring you more mdiHley.

NOW! We are paying 25c per dozen for pullet eggs. i

their ' ttwy they’re made.'

140 WEST LYNN ST. PHONE 16S

TOP MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM AT ALL TO fiS

P f O C S O M  N

..-’■■I
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FOR
p l u m b i n g

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING 

REPAIRS

B R A S F I E L D
PLUMBING SHOP

n-

%-

t h e  f r e n c h w a y

RUG CLEANERS 

190S Avenue O, Lubbock 

For Service in Slaton 

Phono 112 

or call at

SUUm Laundry

. WKST TK X A S OLD S K 'n ’LKKS 
I POSTI’ONKI) UNTIL SKPT.

Tho Wi*Ht Texas Old Settlers 
Reunion ha.s been postponed u til 
Septciuber 11. 12, .md i:5. 1U17.

 ̂ which dute.H it will bo held in 
i the City of Croabyton. Texii.i.
• Covernor Itufurd Jester, will be 
with us on SuptcnilH;r 12. toircther 

, with other prominent speakers.
Thero will bo a rodeo, carnival. 

■ free l>ur-l)0-cuo. old settlers dance 
f as well us dunces for tho younK 
\ folks and other entertainment.

Thu reason for .tho |>osti>one- 
ment was on account of conflict
ing with the Baptist Revival with 
which the old settlers did not 
care to interfere.

Como and brinj; your friends 
and have a trood tioie.

DeMolays Have 
Initiation For Five

.Mr. and Mrs. Joo McBrayer and 
baby visited relatives in Rosweil. 
N. M.. over the week-end.

Slaton Chapter Order of De- 
Molay held a calUxl meetii jt Auit- 
ust 20 and initiate«! five boys into 
tho order. This was the laricest 
Ixaly of candidates ever initiated 
by tho Slaton Chapter.. Irdtiates' 
wero Jimmy and Jerry I.ovelady,i 
Waylund Stephens, Norman New-j 
ton, and Curl Williams.

Mrs. B. A. Hanna, Mrs. A. L. 
Clifton, and Mrs. Dudley Berry,] 
members of Slaton Chapter Order 
of tho Kastern Star, served ico 
cream and cake during an inter
mission. The boy» appi'cclatcd this 
very much.

Thu sessi m was duly closed at 
10:25 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swan of 
Union si>ent tho week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Thompson-

ON S E A T  C O V ER S
Beautiful Blue Bonnet Fiber

COACHES & SEDANS

11.45
COUPES

Be.t g  Q C  
Quality U  ■ V V

Regular
$16.95

Also Featured Is Special Prices on Thor and Ironrite 
Automatic Ironers. Iron a Shirt in 4 1-2 minutes auto
matically.

BAIN AUTO STORE

S^êtélm g thromgh l A #  »/fAi, iA# d H w  o f  l A l i  emt i c o i  m o m p n .  
îmtUj hiifiétd hy ûppronthing htitéllghti, H e r a u t p  A p  k a a  going too 
fo$t to eontroi A l l  r a p  I n i l o n f / / «  he  i i r p p r p d  off i A p  hightray and 
troàhed into o telegraph pole i r l f A  l u r A  fo rte  l A a l  i Ap pop t r o i  f t l m o i t  
broken in tteo. H e »ear dead rehen help  arrired» National Contervation 
SaiPMii odfp4$e$ night»drirert to keep  their eye» fotu»ed on the tide 
o f tho rood^ neror to look dlreetly into headlight» m nd^m oit Impôt» 
tant o f oH^^o drive at m oderate »peed.

Check The Garden 
For I.«ate Planting

Here's u lato August nr.<l early 
September check list for your 
flower garden. It comes from J.
l'\ Kosboroufth, extension horti.
eulturist of Texas & M. Col
lctto. j

1. Cut old b l’ssoms and M'ciI 
IH)d» from creiw myrtlo and other 
plants. It will keep them bloom-] 
Injr lurjtcr.

2. Mako out your list of bulbs 
to plant this fall. An early or
der ttets the choice ones.

3. Order flower see«ls to be 
piantesi this fall. Calendula, lark
spur, snup«lrui;on, phlox, petunia, 
dinnthus, pansy, stock, hardy pop
pies, cornflower, scabiosa and 
candytufts aro recommomie«l.

4. Chrysanthemums arc heavy 
feoiicrsj they neeil .a monthly shot

of commercial fertiliser and plenty 
of water. Stake plants. I’inch off 
some of the corly buds.

5. If you have any thin spots 
Ir. the lawn, mow 'he «rasa high, 
ferlllixo and water.

(5. After iierennlnl phlox and 
verlxv-a have pas.sed iheir ijlory, 
cut tho tops liack pretty severely, 
fertilise -ind water for lots of 
late blooms.

7. Trim kick limbs and twi«» 
from shrubs and shade trees that 
are Rrowlntr out of proportion for 
the rest of tho plant.

8. While your plants ire  still 
in bloom mako a few notes on 
the chanscs you will 
mako for next season.

Mrs. Milton Fields, who spent 
several days last week In Morey 
Hospital, it now able to bo home.

Open 
Every Nite

BEST IN FOODS

BARN DANCE 
Everlite Harvesters 

Prizes Every Friday Nite
Phone 2-9413

A T T EN T IO N  M EN !
If you are plsnninx on orderinu s new fall

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
The time to place your order is

NOW!
While woolen sl<Kks are complete • • - It laketi 

about four weeks to Ret delivery at this time.

I am showiiiR two beautiful lines from the two 
oldest and best known tailors in America and at pre
sent you are almost sure to Ret your first choice selection 
of patlern-H - - - 1'LEASF- COME SEE US.

130 N 9th. Phone 443

EVANS
DRY CLEANERS

TEAGUE MERCANTILE CO.

UIW PRICI
Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Slaton Highway

SH A M PO O Modart, $2.50 size 
Our Price 7 9 c

Dog and C at Food 5 c
e ftA P E FR U IT  JU IC E  - 15c

SCHILLINGS
■ E b BL  Drip or Reg., lb. 3 9 c

jjp m  1 Shortening, 3 lb. can 8 5 c
^  ■ M.* WHITE SWAN
G olatin  D esse rt packl*« "  *  iC

B E  A N S
Wapco Whole 
Green, Can 1 8 c

rim I  Eilm9  Pound
1 in our Market

1 63c
V E A L  LO A F Fresh Ground 

Pound 2 9 c

S T E A K
VEAL 7 
Pound 4 8 c

BUN W A RM ER tw ir" 9 8 c

FRUIT COCKTAIL White Swan 
Tall Can 27c

Fresh Country 
L l j l l d  Dozen 35c
GASOLINE

Fresh Daily 
Fish and Bar-B-Que
------________________

Fill Up With Flying 
Horse Power, Get Quart 
Mobile Oil FREE

mv:-

K i i r g i B

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29. 1*47
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/
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"Coffee’s kinds weak oftar ita long fiom Brazil, ch?’’

Parcel Post Labels 
Handy-aize Zipper Bibles . , 
Informal Cards and Envelopes 
Stamp Pads 
Ledger Sheets

SECOND SHEETS 
RUBBER PAPER CEMENT 
Automatic Moisteners 
Punches

City Directories at the Slatonlte

• BANNERS
• SHOW CARDS
• TRUCK LETTERINfi
• WINDOW LETTERING

DOWN TOWN SIGNS
“Our Suecialty - - Cut Out Letters”

Phone 2-G241 
GLEN L. LUTTRE^L

2211 - 19th St. 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS

.t/ t-v

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME O F TH E BUND PEO PLE"

M anufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St.
Lubbock

Dial 7851

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texaa

GENERAL SURGERY
J .  T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J .  H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
E Y a  EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J ,  T. Hutchinson, M, D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Prank W. Hudgins, J l. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J . B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL .MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K, O'Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J .  H, Felton, Business Manager

DR. R K. PALMER
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICES IN'LESTEFi'^ JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

, ICIO fĵ oaedway Phone 5794
‘\T

USB YOUR CRBOIT 

PAY ONLY *1.00 A WEEK

W e Can't H elp It 'cause W e S ell So Chea

t e r - , '

FO R PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EX P ER T  WORK

N. J .  W ICKER
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
and Repairs

J * «  Nectb IMk 8 L Phoaa 4»4-W
tvtnw 11 < ll>tl M ■ r a w m  H Hmnimv»nB u u u y .f BtSHMmwu ■ ■ » y i

4 ^ '

/Well, ] 
family! Al< 
bone of Ai

,Wo an 
our govern: 
the basis ol

We till 
homes, sup 
governmen 
is just .what

In any 
turns to us 
America—o

For our 
power and j 
uprightly, to 
all institutioi

This advertí

Magnolia P
J . W . CHENO\

Slaton Bah
BARNEY WILS

Crow-Horn

Union Com} 
Warehom

- 'A



Check The Garden 
For I^te Planting

Here’« u luU» Aucunt aril luily 
September check lint for your 
flower i;nrilen. It comM from J.; 
!•'. UoiiborouKh, eNleOKioti uorti-1 
culturist of Texu* A. & M. Col- 
lej.'e.

I. Cut old lil ’ssoiin und >>i'<‘d I
l>odii from cre|>o myrtle iiml other 
plants. )t wilt koej) them htoom-l 
InjT loTKcr. '

II. Make out your list of bulbs 
to plant this full. An early or
der Kets the choice ones.

3. Order flower aeetls to be 
planteri this fall. Calendula, lark
spur, snup<lruKon, phlox, petunia, 
dinnthus, pansy, stock, hardy pop- 
l>ics, cornflower, scabiosa and 
candytufts are recommenderl.

4. Chrysanthemums are heavy 
fecrlers; they need.» monthly shot

FRIDAV. AUGUST 19. 1917

of commercist fertiliser and plenty 
of water. Stake plants. Finch off 
some of the early buds.

5. If you have any thi.t si>ots 
111 the lawn, mow *hc Kfiss hijfh, 
fertiliro and water.

r>. After iHirennlnl phlox ami 
verbo-a have passed their jflory, 
cut tho tops latck |iretty scvciTly, 
fertilize and Water fur lots of 
late blooms.

7. Trim l>ack limbs and twiys 
from shrubs and shade trees that 
are ttrowlnit out of proportion for 
the rest of the plant.

8. While your plants -sro still 
in bloom make a few notes 
the changes you will war 
muko for next season.

Mrs. Milton Fields, who spent 
several days last week In Morey 
Hospital, is now able to bo home.

A T T EN T IO N  M EN !
If  you are planninK on orderinit a new fall

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
The time to place your order is

NOW!
While woolen stocks are complete - • • It takea 

about four weeks to get delivery at (his time.

I am showing two beautiful lines from the two 
oldest and best known tailors in America and at pre
sent you are almost sure to get your first choice selection 
of patterns - - - FLEA SE CO.ME SE E  US.

EVANS
DRY CLEANERS

ILE CO.

ssed in our Market 
nd 63c
• Fresh Ground 

Pound 29c
VEAL 7 
Pound 48c

■  Kromex Ware 
r I C i l m  A Bargain 98c
A ¥1 White Swan fllL Tall Can
_____________________________________ L______

27c
1 Q C g i  Fresh Daily OOC Fish and Bar>B*Que

ill Up With Flying 
lorse Power, Get Quart 
lobile Oil - - FREE

L A F F -A -D A Y

A.
: j

á

Cefi. W l, K i^ rrWTim^iwlKOc.lnt. Woild òjlm i« r» r i b -Z O

"Coffee’s klnda w enV oftnr ita long ftom Brazil, cliT"

Parcel Post L»bels 
Handy-size Zipper Bibles . . 
Informal Csu'ds and Envelopes 
Stamp Pads 
Ledger Sheets

SECOND SHEETS 
RUBBER PAPER CEMENT 
Automatic Moisteners 
Punches

City Directories at the Slatonite

• BANNERS
• SilOW CARDS
• TRUCK UEITERING
• WINDOW’ LETTERING

DOWN TOWN SIGNS
“Our Specialty - - Cut Out Letters

Phone 2-6241 
GLEN L. LUTTREI^L

2211 - 19th St. 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME O F T H E BUND PEO PLE“

M anufacturers o f

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th S t. Dial 7851
Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY INKANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T, Krueger, M, D., K.A.C.S M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. SHlcs, M. D. K.A.C.S. Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

(Ortho) J . B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D., K.A.C.S. 

(Urology) INTERNAL MEDICINE
E Y B  EAR, NOSE & THROAT W. II. Gordon, M. D„ K.A.C.F.

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E. M. Blake, M. D. GENERAL MEDICINE

OBSTETRICS G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) n

0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Prank W. Hudgins, M. D.

R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D. 
X-RAY AND LABORATORY

Gynecology) A. G. Barah, M. D.
J. H. Pelton, Busincu Manager

THE SI ATONI | i
■ ' . ' ' ' j ...I- ' ¿ iflAt

y.-n

/Well, Here we are, follcsl The greatest group in 'America—IHq 
fomilyl Along with' millions of other families, we constitute the badc- 
bone of American lifo._ ,Wo are America—America at her best!

iWo are all set to celebrate Labor Day—a holiday set aside by, 
our government to emphasize the dignity and importance of labor as 
the basis of our national and individual prosperity.

W e  till the soil, man tho shops and factories and offices, build the 
homes, support tho schools and churches, and aim to have the best 
government and greatest freedom of any nation on earth. And that 
is just .what wo have.

In any period of national crisis, in war or peace, the government 
turns to us—the homes of America—tho families and .workers of 
America—and wo never fail.

For our homes and our families are built on faitK—laitK in God's 
power and providence in human life. Our churches inspire us to live 
uprightly, to be happy and hopeful, and to build that most blessed pi 
all institutions—the American home.

THE CHURCH FOR ALE . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church' Is Ih s greatsst (odor on earth lor 
the building o l character and good citizenship.

It is  o  storehouse o l spiritual values. W ithout a  
strong Church, neither dem ocracy nor civilization 

can  survive. There ore lour sound reasons why 
every person should attend senriocs regularly 
and support the Church. They are: ( I )  For his 
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the 
sake o i his community and nation. (4) For the 
sake o ! the Church itseli, which needs his moral 

an d  m aterial support. Plan to go to church on Sunday and read your Bible dally.

D R . P . R .  P A L M E R
OPTOMETRIST

- ■

OFFICES iN'LESTEFt’̂  JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

JCIO Broadway Phone 5794
‘M USB YOUR CREDIT 

PAY ONLY fl.OO A WEEK

So Cheap

F O R  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N  
A N D  E X P E R T  W O R K

N . J .  W ICKER
F O R

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

m  Nortli m il 8L PhoB# 494-W

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic 
' citizens and business establishments:

V'

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J . W . CHENOWETH, Agent

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY WILSON. Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chévrolet Co

UnionCompress and 
Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
MFMBER F. D. I. C

‘Von implement Co. 

Cô '̂ oV Service Station 

JuLer Monument Works

Pember Insurance Agency
"2 7  YEARS YOUR AGENT* .

Holt Grocery 

Dicksorís Hatchery

MeaJts Fine Bread 

Self Service Station '
a v e  iarber & Beauty Shop 0. D. Kenney Auto

'xii'4' - .Í

ir-

r* ■ ■
. ■ V •.

It • .-*xs- V  • r. • ' V  .  * it-e
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.■.Mr. and Mrs. J ,  R. Pinkiton 
returned but Frida/ from a 
woeka vlalt to Electra, ' Denison 

' Bella and other North Tevus 
towna.

(lave your iireacriptlons fillctl 
at TEAGUE'.S URWO STORE by 
a resisteri-d pharmucist.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Haliburton 
and children and Mrs. D. W. Hali; 
burton visited in Whltcwright and 
Sherman recently.

Mrs. Wynn Ityer and Mrs. Betty 
Bosscawen of Richmond, Col., are 
visiting their grandparents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs R. F. Teague of Slaton.

Tim Brooks, who suffered aev 
ere burns in a car wreck in June, 
(.s now out the Santa Fe Clinic 
of San Angelo and is home at 
GIrvin, Texas. It will be uIkhiI 
January 1 before ho wilf be able 
to return to work.

t

GET YOUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
PERMANEHT AT 

LEVERAIS

yie Feature The Following
COLD WAVE 

MACHINLESS WAVE 
MACHINE WAVE

AH Permanents of $6M and up are 
CUARANTEED AT 

LEVERAITS BEAUTY SHOP
620 S 12th Phone 391

c l  i;

Are the
Pistons as Shiny 

as the Hood?
A'?• ib. ^

r . - -

■OW NIW PHIUJPS «A n U U U M  
MOTOR OIL aiA M S AMO
n o n c T S  TOUR in «<n i i

Or  couMSt you want your 
pistons to be shn>ioj( and 

■nmaculate—every other part 
•d yuur cngiite tool Trouble 
is, you can't always ir< the 
pistons 1

Then why not use the oil 
Shot rrmsty's sludge and var* 
niaAisnli/r'it IS doing a grand 
jplhoT fabricating the moving 
ports (jf your engine?

m:--

m.ú-

WITH PHIUJPS 6 6  PRIMIUM-

1. }'su ( * l  an s/f tprcifirmlh 
Jttlfm fd  It kt»p tSr rarwnt 
parts t f  ytur tmgimt cU atl 
7 . >SH gtl sn tH sprcilSfalh 
m aJt It rrduet slm d(t,atdslitky  
vartlsi ftrm alltn !
3 . Fan lift mm t i l  sprHprmlly 
Utmdtd It prtUel itmrim{s fr tm  
ctrrtiitml

W I’RI MIOHTY PROUD 
OP THIS OILI

You know the Phillips 66 
rep u tatio n — wa s in cere ly  
recommend this new Premium 
M otor Oil ns one of the fimtsl 
products to  ev er bear the 
Phillips 66 Shieldl It costs a 
liillm more because it 's  a It! 
better. G et it at your Phillips 
66 Station now.*

F*a ran f t !  tkt ttm  fkllU pi 
id  hrtmimm Mthr Oil dnpUt tkt 
iktrloft t f  tmtil Ytmr dttitr k tl 
U In draws, Ittl

PHILLIP]

Paulino Kennoy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Kenney, and 
Mary Jo  Drydcn of Sudan arc 
living in Seattle, tVnsh. They arc 
training to 1h‘ buyers for a dc- 
]>artment store.

Mrs. 0 . N. Alcorn spent the 
week-end with her brother, l.c3tcr 
Berry, and family of Quanah. 
Mrs. Araloan tVaUon and daugh
ter Nutio returned with her to 
Slaton, where Mrs. tVatson will 
teach this year.

Visiting friends and relatives 
ths week in Slaton were Wayne 
Kirkpatrick, his wife, and younger 
daughter of Cedar Creek, Aria 
where ho operates the Trading 
post and post office.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell, who was 
home Monday from Plainview, re
ports the condition of her mother, 
Mrs. E. Roper, as somewhat im 
proved. Mrs. Ferrell returned to 
Plainview Tuesday.

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
R oll M em o Pads 

M oney R eceipt Books

The Slatonite

Learn To Fly
With The

E &  L  F l y i n g  
S E R V I C E

Piper Cub Dealer
C.A.A. & G. I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

A s t e a d y  hand; a wet! 
srhnolrd mind; a deep arnal 
of mponiiibillly toward the 
practice of pharmacy in its 
lifr-saTlng sicniticance; the 
freshest .of .high .potency 
drugs; and modern equip
ment make our prescription 
filling serTice your safe
guard.

TEAGUE 
DRUG STORE

phone 114

LOOKING FOR GOOD 
SP.RVICK IN

* Battery Charging
* tVheel Italanrlng
* Lubricating
* Ttrra, Tubes
* Acceaaoriea
* AND GOOD MOBILE 

G 08 AND OIL!
------^TRY---------

SELF
Service Station

Phone 95

F O R  T H E
Week-El

At
Berkley and Haddock

FLOUR
Red & White

5 lbs. 39c 
10 lbs. 7Sc 
25 lbs. $1.59 
50 lbs. $2M

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt’s 46 oz can 2 5 c
PEACHES
Airmail, 2 1-2 dan in syrup 2 S c
WASHO
Large Box For 2 7 c
P0RK-& BEANS
Kuners, No. 2 can, 2 for

COFFEE Del Monte 
Lb. Jar

GREEN BEANS 2 3  C
Red & White, fancy cut no, 2

23cRed & White, fancy, no. 2

APRICOTS 8 9 c
Solid Pie Pack, gallon can

HOMINY "
Swint’s No. 2 can

lOc
MILK

Borden’s, tall can lie

BACONt Monels Pride, Ik 79c
ROAST, Beef Chuck, lb. 45c
HAMS, Picnic, 1-2 or whole.lb, 49c 
OLEO, All Sweet, Ik  35c

/ ^ ■ J l T D D l i r C  RedSw r Pitted 
W n m i l l l E i O  Kj . 2 Can

CRACKERS „ 39c
Sunshine Krispies, 2 lbs.______________

SWERL
Large Box for

29c
COCA COLA
6 Bottle Carton

PRUNE JUICE
Red and White, qt. bottle

PINEAPPLE 8 oz. can, Crushed
2 For

Schillings > 
1-4 lb. pkg.

TOMATOBSrt
No. 2 
Can '

MROTS 15c
Large Bunches, 2 for
LEMONS T5c
Calif. Sunkist, lb.

PEACHES 15c
Large Colo. Elbertas, lb. ̂

MELONSut coid,~ib. 2k  
MLLPEPPERS 12k
Home Grown, lb._________

GRAPES
Thompson Seedless

2 lbs. 25c

CATSUP
C.H.B.
14 oz. Bottle

APPLE BUTTER 
29cSQUASH 2 ,

I Pineapple Juice "Vi?*" 35c

H A D D O a C ,

■ ■ J

* ■'
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FIRST SLATON FOOTBALL C. 
TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER

T (

Roundup
J .  E. Bowman, owner of iBow- 

man Nursery on the highway bc- 
twiMq Canyon and Amarillo, is do
ing more to beautify the highway 
ihan .any single individual in the 
Banhandlo.

Mr. Bowman owns land on the 
«ast side of Highway 87 and has 
planted treca at o regular inter
val for about two miles. The trees 
have been giver, excellent car, 

-\nd have made a splendid growth. 
In addition to this, Mr. Bowman 
is making kis nursery very at
tractive to the traveler.

—Canyon News

Coach Clarke Prather and as 
slstant coaches Douglas Cox and 
Joe-Keathley are putting their 
versidirof ihe lIM7 Colorado City 
Wolf football squad through an 
intensive ■ training campaign this 
wosJt-'Some twenty-six boys answ
ered thé call Monday morning.

No euitablo camp site could be 
found,' Bo:Jhe boys arc making 
their hotne In the Junior High 
school building and are being scrv 
cd . meals at the cafeteria. Comp 
schedule calls them out at 0 each 
morning. They have breakfast at 
6:30, o period of cnllsthcmcs be
fore road work-starts 'and'coii- 
tinucs until 'noon. Half mile rc-

Fire Hazards From 
Dry Grass Dangerous

The Slaton Firo department was 
cnlle<i on two runs to put out 
grass and trash fires that had 
gotten out of control of those who 
were cleaning up their prçmiscn. 
One was at the E. M. Lott homo 
and the other at Bill Klattcnhoff’s 
home.

The fire chief said that there i.s 
u very great danger of costly fires 
from carelessly handled trash burn 
ing as this is the time of the year 
that firo spreads rapidly due to 
tho dry grass and dead weeds that 
surround many places.

F. V. Williams Is 
Buried In Slaton

Funeral services were held last 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m. 
for Floyd Vcrgcl Williams, of 
Lubbock, who was killed in a head 
on Butomobilo Coltiiion near Fort 
Sumner, N. M., last Monday 
about 0:00 p. m.

Mr. Williams had livc<l In Lub
bock for the pa.nt twenty years 
but before that time he had been 
a resident ! of Slaton for many 
years, bavins been in the auto 
parts 'l)usincus and in other lines 
of work.

Tho funeral services were held 
at the First Methmiist Church in 
Lubbock, undec tl^-direction of 
Rev. H. L Uébituon liml burial was 
in the Englewood Cemclary boro

Coach Clarence Til 
giving the Iwys, wh 
out for footiMlI, som 
trai:iing ami ia test! 
every one of the pr 
pinycra for abilitiei 
porvo worth while.

Ho has aorac excel 
erini and with the i 
ers that will come 1 
year, tho Slaton ten 
be tho best since be 

rrho first game i: 
be played on the Ti; 
day night Septemh 
Now Deal, All of l 
games have boon an 
all of the games pi: 
year have been s< 
toughest games ar 
be with Tahoka o 
‘Tuhoka, Snyder in 
7 and Post at Post 
The Post game wi 
gan\c of the seisoi 
rivalries are any a 
then it will be on 
exciting games of

lay races and ten mile hike? fca-ljn  Slaton.' 
turo a part of the training -pro- j jr .  Williams was 00 years of 

age at tho lime of his death. Sur
vivors arc: his wife; five daugh
ters, Mrs. A. W. Brock, Mrs. W. 
E. Scales, Miss Wilma Wlllnims 
and Mrs. 0 . A. Bartlett, all of 
Lubbock, and Mm. Ray.L. Mitchell 
of Winslow, AiU.; four sons, J .  
Dan Williams of Lubbock. F. V. 
Willhitns, Jr ., and W. E. Williams 
of Fort Worth and Frank Williams 
of Slaton; two sisters, Mrs. W. F. 
Parker of Albuquerque, N. M„ and 
Mrs. W. R. Berkley of Sweetwater; 
throe brothers, L. M. Williams of 
Big Spring. P. 0 . Williams'of Val
lejo, Calif., and R. IL Williams of 
Lubbock, and eight grandchildren.

Fair (Group 
In Slaton S<

If  you want to : 
band music and 1 
program to be | 
Goo<lwillers of tl 
Fair you’ll have t  
on tho morning o' 
when that oVganit 
Slaton from 7:36 i

Tho Goo<lwlllera 
most of the town 
area and w|II hav( 
gram.

—Colorado Record

Thirty prospective membem of 
tho 1P47 Bulldog football (quad 

illoacHcs Jim  Foust and' Jake 
Jacobs are ekpe'eted to arrive 
homo tonight.

For tho past ton days they have’ 
been vacationing at .the park near 
Fort Stockton, whorS they have 
been swimming, taking oaliithcn- 
tics, and otherwiao getting into 
shape for tho start of football 
r*inlr.g on September 1.

' —Lynn County News

'>YwV 1,* progressing according 
to aehedule on tho buildings and 
repatC'Work on tho 'Tahoka Public 
Seh'»^, i&mpus. according to 
Mau^eq.-' Small of tho school 
boanPa building committee. And 
most  ̂bf-.Uik work will be complete 

the ophnlng of tho fall term 
op Septembor 8.- ^

( —Ljinn County News

' The far-reaching effects of tho 
new-Traffic Code which goes into 

S ppt  6 will bo discussed 
■Tuesday at a meeting in tho Dis
trict Courtroom, Crosbyton.

iigt. E. L. Stroud, Texas High
way Patrol, will bo tho principal 
speaker, and will explain tho podo, 
ahd answer questions reganling 
the new law

—Ralls Banner

Deeds aW this week being ob 
tbhwd in Hobbs community from 
a  tlutee mile strttah of country 
road from U. S. Highway 180 
Aorth to Hobbs School..

__Scurry County Times

try  26 hat been sot ‘ as 
for tho next Scurry Co. 

dvcstock Association llve-

Water,Pressure Too 
Low For Few Days

"You’ve got my neck way 
again" sad Mayor Leo Wootton 
this week when ho visited the 
Slatonite office, "for you stated 
not long ago that there would be 
plenty of water for all purposes 
for years to como and how we 
find that we arc gon(g to depend 
upon tho wells north of town for 
a few days until the now water 
system can bo tied into the mains 
pro;>erly."

1..0 extra water supply-that 1ms 
been available for tho past month 
came from the now wells, but the 
tie in to ths mains was' an erne» - 
goijcy operation and now that t'»-, 
water system is complete the new 
supply will not be available until 
the Work is done. The town will 
not bo without water at any tim- 
hut if the pressure gets low don't 
bo surprised or get your blood 
pressure up, it will he remedied In 
a few days.

Mrs. Guy Brown U on the sick 
list this week.

^  ____ ____  Gel your namo . cngravc4Í
stock show, 8CJLA ofOclals voted your fountain pen and pencil at

P e r s i
Guests In tho hi 

McClanahan Sund 
and Mrs. N. J 
daughter, Mr. ai 
Cable, Mrs. Gcrt 
Vesta Hunter and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E 
and Mrs. Kcrmit 
Kirksville, Missot 
Walker, Mr. and 
iaiha, Mr. and M 
ecn, and Mrs. A 
V. E. Shulthelss 
han's sister. She 
will l>o with h 
friends here for

M:s. E-mcat J 
her Music Studi 
020 South 0th,
10 Phone 86-J

The Cecil Sell 
last week from 
Slid Sanderson v 
in tho homes ol 
and Mrs. Ted . 
Wagner was for 
altip with Cecil 
Mrs. Wagner i.'»

Leona Burton 
nad Mrs. John ( 
w^ck for Roy, 1 
will teach in th

' Miss Toy Har 
wedding af Jai 
Bill Aycock of 
took place in A 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting in the !

1 Mrs. Warren 
ter, I.«dy, Jiynei 
uro visiting w 
parents, Mr. an

at a meeting held Monday, 
Buford Browning, prcsldont of 

tho Scurry Co, Junior Livestock 
Association, colls attention of all 

Dintoreated men to tho organlxat- 
lon’a membership drive, which 
win bo conducted Soptemher 2ff 

—Scurry County Times

Champion's. Credit Jewelry.

AgranK*'***'*^ taking
fo m  to hold th# West Toxoa Old 
SotUera Roonlon in Crosbyton on 

i l j  12 ind 13, Will F. Exell 
iriatoday. At a mooting with 
llty Commleslon Tuesday af- 

pormlstlon was grantod 
„  tho reunion thU year In 

Am O ltr V^rk, la the cenUr of tho

*̂***” * —Oroobyton Ro»lew

FIRST BALE OF COTTON 
TOSLATONBYA.R.McGl

The first halo of cotton to bo 
brought to Slaton for this soMon 
was delivored hero at 11 a. m. 
last Mon<lay by A. R. McGuire, 
Jr ., 'wlqr liaised It on his farm on 
tho * Cainyon road Just ono mile 
North of Slaton.

The bale weighed 606 pounds 
and was' ginned by tho Campbell 
Gin of Slaton.

Max Arrants, raanager of the 
Slaton Chamber : of Commerce,

said that Mr. 
received $26.0< 
Slaton Chamb 
Thio amount U 
tho Slaton O 
halo of cottor 
alio conUetlni 
the town for ' 
given Mr. Me 
(boon several 
Lubbock this ■ 
of fWrmer  ̂ ik 
Boon:haTe coti

ta V-.'iiàdMhiliàdko*




